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THK LATEST NKWS, AT BOMB A ABROA.

LET US BEASO!* together

FOR SALE!
OB T. » LET, for .toff y»r.,i»

« i. B.iW-i UM. To-» Lot Ho. 7», ■*«
FMU, Hosdied, ot lhoJ£o« Ctnm of 
HilUfaoro.gh 8u#eU Thom T*.
Dw.lmoo Hoo.se. II ■ s P‘**et •“ Jî£to R-M-eo. Apply Mr. C».« " *•

** H. J. CUN DALI -
March IS*. Ii*.-E»

WILLIAM OONROY. 
IMPORTEE * uuai.uu IH 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIB 
VAMITY.

Scale of pricet at dump at nj is Hu dtp. 
rroae in aiDsi’e buildino,

mam m —e— SILL, cH.aLomrow*.
Tea, Sugar, Ac Cutlery,
Confeetionery, Jewelry.

Paaey artiolea of beauty uad durability.

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment aad Coffee Saloon!

T*Ain't MUlag, Offer Brut Gtorgt Strut.

THE asbswihi, bag. to ahn. the i.h.kito.1. of 
Use Cay aad Ihe lalaad geaerally, Ihel he he. 

■oesd to the above «aad, where he will eemthtae le 
earn ee the SALOON hi oaaaa«ias with a HOTEL, 
aad he tree, by «riel ellealiee to hie ha«a.« le 
oteril a ooeUaaeece of pwblie palreeage.

O. J. McDOUGALL. 
ITT* Private eelraaee far ladiea.
N. B.—The above veubliehmeel will he epee t< 

the pebiie as aad after Saterdap, Ihe ttad iaeual 
Cherlutlelow., March 17, ISM.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY AEE WE SICK'
It baa been the lot of the human race to be 

weighed down by disease aad seSerlag. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS are especially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, end the INFIRM, of all elimea, ages, 
eeaee end oonstitntiooa Professor Holloway 
personally euperintsads the manoCeetere of hi, 
medicines, sad oSvn them to s free sad enlight
ened people, se the beet remedy the world over 
aaw lor ihe removal of disease

THEBE PILLS PU1IFY THE BLOOD. 

These female PilU are ei|

Cod Liver OIL

WA R K ANTEU Pare and Freeh, Bold by the 
Houle, ot la aay qeeetily wished.

XV. E. XVATON.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

IpOK SALF. at the above eeteblehtoent—
800 .idee Neat'. Lea,Iter,
300 .ale. ilainm. Leather,
200 .tie. light Sole Leether,
500 Calf-skies.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October to.

ret. oe the .lomacb, the liver, the hi

NOTICE—BRIO. JEMIMA.
ALL pern*» hevieg say daim ee llw Brig Jemi- 

m», ate hereby reqaired te ferai* the mm.
forthwith to— JAXIF.S V IIARHI8,

Cherlotlelewo, M.rch 18. 18M. R. C 8w.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL Atee.OMSterling. Empower*! he Act 
efP.Hiameot, Id Victoria. A Bavtag Beak for 

the Widow aad the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAMD.jr. 

Agent «br Prisse Edward I dead. 
07 Odes, Uveal Bqsare, CharleUatewa.

' ,8.18* til

COPAL VARNISH.

\ FEW TWtwaasefesperleeCOPAL VARNISH.
lev sale by

H. HABZARD.
Charleueiews, Jaly Bi, 18*

combined to ope
______ iriney*, the lungs,
Ihe skin, and the bowel*, correcting any derange
ment in their functione, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thee curing disease in ill it* 
forme.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly helf the homeu race hive liken these PilU.
It has been proved in ell part* of the world, that no
thing ha* been found equal to them in caee* of di»- 
ordere of the liver, dyspepsia, and «tomach complainte 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to thoee 
organe, however much deranged, and when ell other 
mean* have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.---- ILL
HEALTH.

Many of the meet despotic Government* here j 
opened their Custom House* to the intiodoetion of 
these PilU, that they may become the medicine of j 
the nuises». Learned Colleges admit, that thi* me- ! 
dicine i* the beet remedy ever known for person* of j 
delicate health, or where the system ha* been im- j 
paired, as it* invigorating properties never full to i 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No IV male, young or old. »lii'u1d k- without thi*

celebrated medicine. It correct* imd regulate* the 
i at all periods, acting in maey case* 

like a charm. It a also the beet and safest medicine 
thit can be given to children of all age*, and for any 
complaint; consequently eo family should be with
out it.
Holloway's PilU art Ike best remedy known in the 

world for Ike following Dieeaeec—
Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilioea Complainte Erysipelas Liver Com-
______ on the ekin Female Irragalari-
Bowel Complaint* ties
Cholic* Fever* of all kiade
Const!petioe of the Pit*

“ Goat Retention ot
Urine

The British Periodicals
AND TH*

FARMER'S GUIDE
bebat reduction nr the price

or THE LATTBB FURL 1C AT ION.
1. Scott 4 Co., Mem York, continue to pubHek ike 

following leading British Periodical», viz.:
1.

THE LON DON QUARTERLY (Coeaervative). 
2

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW fWhip).
3

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW tFrae 
Chunk).

4
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

5
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGA

ZINE (Tor>).
tfCko greet and important event*—Religions, 
PtttHcal. and Miliiary—now agitatieg the nations of 
the Old World. give to Iheee Publication* an inte
rest and value they never before possessed. They 
occupy a middle ground between the hastily written 
news-item*, crudti * peculations, and flying rumour* 
of tlie newspaper, nnd the ponderous tome of Ihe 
historian, written lung after the living in lei est in the 
fecte he record* shall have passed away. The pro
gress of the War ie the East occupies a large space 
in their pege*. Every movment is cloeely criticised, 
whether of friend or of Ive, aad all short-coming* 
fearlessly pointed oat. The letters from the Crimea 
and from the Baltic in black wood1* Magazine, 
from two of i:e nm*t popular contributors, give a 
more intelligible «ntl reliable accoenl of the more- 

ii* of the gie.il belligerent* than can elsewhere be

Gleanings from late Papers.
Promotion.—Fifth or Royal Elthoroe Light 

Infantry Regiment of Middlesex Militia— En
sign Robert Hensley to be Lieutenant, view 
Jaquet, appointed to the 23d Fusiliers.

“Omar Pacha has arrived at Constantinople.
Great mortality amongst the Freneh in the 

Crimea. Health of the French at Constanti
nople was improving. Fortifications at Kicbo- 
laieff are being strengthened. Gee. Luders 
had ordered officer* onTurlongh to return."

It is ealeulaied, from sialietioal tables, tkst the 
number of children burn on the 10th of March, to 
■II of whom the Emperor end Empress is god
father and godmother, most be about 150ft. Each 
child ia to receive a gift of 300 Irenes. All the 
buys are to be named “ Luis Eugene;” all tho 
girl* “ Eugene Louise.”

88, frsutieg i

\

’ '«o '* «%*
^ s,!

Wheel, Seed wheel.
-A BUSHEL* ef OeUee Straw WHEAT—50 *Firi* *r ^g^g^FSrtwART,

French Fort
Mitch 88,188B.

These Periodical* ably represent the three great

Kililical parti.** of Greet Britain—Whig, Tory, nnd 
adical,—but polities form* only one feature of their 
character. A* <>»g*ne of the most piofeuod writer* 

on Science, I ilerniurr. Morality, and Religion, they 
•tend, ne «hot ev-r have Blood, unrivalled In IM 
wmlil pf Irttei* h#i g considered indispensable to 

n, while to the

Sax Francisco, March 5.—Afflicting account» 
hare juat reached ns from Klameth Go. an the 
North California coast, where about 30 fami
lies have been slaughtered by the Indiana, and 
the email coast settlement» burned.

The country ie in a panic. There are no 
arms, and an espreas just arrived here for aid 
reports that the people there are entirely de
fenceless, and with no other means of escape. 
Preparations are on foot for their relief.

Advices from Oregon and Washington Ter
ritories are to 29th ult. At Rouge River, the 
Indians have resumed hostilities, and the little 
settlement of Wailes at the month of the river, 
bad been burned. At Unca Creek, seven of the 
inhabitants had been killed, and the place ie 
depopulated. Among the victims was the well 
known trapper and mountain guide, Ben. 
Wright, and the late sub-Indian Agent for 
Southern Oregon.

, We regret lo be informed that Doctor 
Davidson was drowned by the upsetting 
of a boat in Musquash River on Thurs
day night. He had been called to visit 
a patient on the opposite side of the 
River, and was on his return home 

I when the unfortunate event occurred.
The deceased was a brother of Messrs. 

James, Thomas and Hugh Davidson, 
St. John, N. B.

Pile*

Debilihy 
Bare Threats Kiug’s EvUStone aad Gravel 
Seeeudary Symp- Tie Delcereex

teem Venereal Affaettoua Worm* all ef
Ulcéra Waskusm, from kinds

whatever cause, Ac.
Sold at the EstaMiahemet of Professer Holloway 

S44, Buaed. (eear Temple 1er,) Leedoe, aad SO 
Maiden Uae, New York; alee by all 
Dramts aed dealers la Modicum* throughout 
Ctrifieed World, at the fellowiag prices 
2s. fis. 8a. aed *0e. Currency each Bex.

MT* There is e eeeeêêerahle seviag hy takiag the

N. B.—Deactioee tor Uw |aidaa«e ef patinu ia 
" affiied ie well Bei.

GEOBGE T. HABZARD,
Bale Wboleaal# Ag«ri Ibr P. B. Weed.

Ibis Idcl.ul.it d..«l iI’ll prufii#»iumil
intelligent reader of every clam they famish * more 
correct and satisfactory record of the carrent litera
ture of the day, throughout the world,than caa be 
possibly obtained from aay other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the 

British publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprint*, especially duriag ihe present eseitmg state 

j ef fearopeaa affairs, ^inasmuch as they can dqw be 
| placed in the hands of subscribers about as soee as 
the original editions.

TERMS. _
"Tbr ann

For say ooe of the four Reviews S* W
For aay two of h»e four Review* fi 00
For aay throe ef the four Review* 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine S 04
For Blackwood aad three Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood aad the fear Reviews 10 fl
PaymenU to be made ie all rests fa advance.

The Farmer’s Guide
Y> Scn.ttfic mod Practical Jrricoltort. 
B, Huit Step»»»., r. R. 8., ef ESiobeigb 
sod Ihe Ut. I. P. Norton, Prafiwit ef Bwwllli 
AgTK.ll.re ie Y.te College. New Him 8 rok 
Royal Ootno. ' I8W peg... end n.m.roe. XVwd 
and Blwl Eogre.io*.

Thi. ie, cwfwedly. Ik. ml complet, work ee 
Agrieehere ont peblwhod. and ie otAot to giro it , 
wider cirwhliw Ihe pebliebot. hue rewired 
re3.ee ihe price lo

nr* mllaii roe the two row». II 
LEONARD SCOTT A CD.,

No. 84, Held Street, New Tech. 
HABZARD * OWEN. CWHctiwowe, F. E I

In lliii month nature begin» to smile, end 
the btidi to hunt out laughing, after the 
dulnee, of winler. The bird, once more 
present their bills, and their notea are re
newed.—Punch’, Almanack.

Gum Arabic.—In Morocco, about the 
middle of November, that is,after a rainy 
season, which begins in July, a gummy 
juice exudes spontaneously from the 
trunk and principal branches of the acacia 
tree. In about fifteen days, it thickens in 
the furrow, down which it runs, either 
in vermicular (or worm shape, or com
monly assuming the form of oval and 
round tears, about the size of a pigeon’s 
egg, of different colors, as tiiey belong 
to the white or red gum tree. About the 
middle of December, ihe Moore encamp 
on the border of the forest, and the har
vest lasts six weeks—The gum is 
packed in very large sacks of leather, 
and brought on the backs of bullocks 
and camels to certain ports where it ia 
sold lo the French and Faiglish mer
chants. It is highly nutritious. During 
the xvhole lime of Uie harvest, of tlie 
journey , and of the lair, the Moor of tip? 
desert lives almost entirely upon it and 
experience proves, that six ounces of gum 
are sufficient for the support of a maa 
twenty-four hours.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, APRIL 9.

Terrible Suiewrkur amors the Ickbbbc».
We gave some partieulars yesterday, as received by 

telegraph, of the loss of ship John Rutledge, on the pass
age from Liverpool for New York. The ship Germania, 
from Havre, arrived at New York, reports:

“ On the 88th of Feb. a ship’s boat was «ecu ahead 
of the Germania. A boot was immediately sent from 
the latter to the rescue, when a sad spectacle presented 
itself. In the boat adrift were found one living man and 
four dead bodies, one of the latter being that of a female. 
The survivor, Thomas W. Nye, of New Bedford, sat 
amid the dead, frozen in hands and feet, and himself 
nearly dead from starvation. He and the dead by hie 
side, were all that remained above the waters, out of 
thirteen who nine days before had left the wreck of the 
ship John Rutledge’ Capt. Kelly, of this port, belonging 
to Messrs. Howland & Bridgeway. The story of the 
John Rutledge, as given by Mr. Nye, is as follows :

The John Rutledge sailed from Liverpool on the 16th 
of January. On the 18th of February, in lat. 45 34 
long. 46, 56 W., she fell in with the ice. On the I9lh 
she entered a field of ice, but cleared it. Soon afterwards, 
however, on the same day, she encountered an iceberg 
which stove a hole in her bow, and damaged her to such 
en extent, that at six o’clock in the evening she was a 
complete wreck and evidently sinking. Nothing remain' 
ed but for those on lioard to abandon the wreck as they 
could. Five boats were lowered, four of which took their 
loads and left. In the fifth boot, which was the one 
found by the Germania, the mate of the John Rutledge 
Mr. Atkison, and several others were just about entering, 
when it broke adrift with the thirteen already in it, leav
ing the male and those with him to go down with the 
wreck. Those in the boat now pulled it through the 
water and ice as they were able, but soon their compass 
was broken, and amid the snowy and cloudy weather 
which followed, they knew not which way they went 
Days passed on, and one by one the thirteen in the boat 
sank in death, from the combined effects of cold and 
starvation, and were thrown overboard, until on the 2-tli 
of February, Mr. Nye, with the four dead, among whom 
was Mrs. Atkinson, the wife of the mate, was picked up 
by the Germania.”

The Germania cruised about in the hope of falling 
with the other boats, but it is feared that all on board 
have perished, as the Germania experienced very severe 
weather after picking up the boats. Tire Courier and 
Enquirer remarks :—

The reader will not fail to notice that the track where 
the Germ mil encountered the ice on the 28th of Fcbru 
ary, and where tiro John Rutledge was lost upon it on the 
19th of the same month, is about the same where the 
Arago encountered it oh the 18th of January, the Allan 
tic on the 19lh ol February, the Arago on the 22d, the 
Baltic on the 27th of the same month, the Persia on the 
31st of January, the Africa on the 2d of March, and 
about the same as that were the Edinburgh on the 87th 
of Feb., saw what has been supposed by some to be the 
wreck of the Pacific.—Boston Traveller, 25th inst.

TURKEY.
Marseilles, Saturday.

There was a financial crisis si Constsntinople. The 
Exchange on London had risen to 135 piastres the pound 
sterling.

An order to suspend hostilities liad been sent to Omar 
Pasha and Selim Pasha.

The months of the Danube were free from ice, and the 
boats of the Austrian Lloyd’s had commenced their service.

The construction of barracks continued on both bank* 
of the Bosphorus at Constantinople.

The English were planning an encampment in Asia.

The Monster Guts.—The boring of this huge gun, 
which is being constructed at the Mersey Steel and Iron 
Company’s forge, Liverpool, is all but completed. When 
finished the barrel will be 15 feel long; it will be 87 
inches in diameter at the muxsle, or 84 3-3 inches in 
circumference ; and 44 inches in diameter at the breech, 
or 138 1 inches in circumference. The bore will be 13 
feet 6 inches leng, and 13 inches in diameter, When 
completed it is estimated it will have cost the company 
i’3000 in material and labour alone. The gun is expect
ed to be ready in about six weeks, and, with the trun
nions complete, will weigh something over 84 tons. W hen 
finished it will be drawn through Liverpool by twenty •: 
the company’s fine horses, and will ultimately be taken to 
Waterloo to be tested. The charge will be over 100 lbs. 
gunpowder, with one of the shots of 308 lbs. Mr. Clay, 
the manager of the works, it superintending the whole of 
the work.

Ta a lat* Mr. Sadlibr, M. P.—The verdict of 
felo de.se pronounced by the coroner's jury empan- 
nelled to enquire touching the death of the late Mr. 
Sadleir, would have had the effect of preventing any 
religious ceremonial being observed at the interment 
of the unfortunate gentlemen, had not lbo.body al
ready been consigned to its last resting place. On 
the Tuesday after the late Mr. Sadleir was found 
dead on Hampstcad-heath, and after the coronet had 
given permission for his interment, the body was re
moved from the workhouse at Hampilsdd to the 
house of the deceased in Gloucesler-square, Hyde- 
park, and on the following Thursday morning, at a 
rery early hoar, interred in Higbgate Cemetery, in 
the presence of a few of his immediate relatives and 
others, the burial service being performed by a 
Roman Catholic clergyman.

An Abas Lion Hunter.—A rival to Gerard, the fam
ous lion killer, has arisen in Algeria. He is an Arab wa* 
the killing of a lion and a lioness. In the night of the 
21st ulL, after a heavy fall of snow, he went into the 
mountains of Aurea, armed not like Gerard with excel 
lent double-barrelled Devisme’s rifle, pistols, and a poign
ard, but with two simple artillery carbines and a butcher’: 
knife ; and, before long, lie fell in with a lioness and a 
lion. He killed the former, and wounded the latter in 
the foot. The lion limped off, but Babe Hassein follow, 
ed him, and seeing him in a clump of brushwood, again 
fired, and wounded him between the shoulders. The 
lion then threw himself on the ground in an agony of 
pain, with Wood flowing profusely from the wound. The 
Arab sent him another shot, and then went up to him 
and put an end to his sufferings by plunging his knife 
into his throat. The man afterwards had the lion and 
lioness conveyed to Bstna. The former weighed nearly 
6 cwt. and measured nearly 10 feel ; and the latter was 
also a magnificent animal. Baba Hassein had previously 
killed throe lions.—Galigimni’s Messenger.

Relations or France anii Spain.—The Times Paris 
correspondent says—“ It was staled some lime since in 
one of the I’olacn papers of Madrid, and again repeated 
here, that one of the first acts of Napoleon after peace 
was concluded, would be an intervention against Spanish 
independence and liberty, by means of open and brute 
force, liko that under the Restoration, or in the sneaking 
and treacherous system which was so congenial to French 
statesmen under Louis Philippe. It is, I am convinced, 
as unfounded ns was the panic of English invasion. Louis 
Napoleon has proved to the world dial no man under
stands his own interests better than he docs, and he well 
knows that interference with the institutions of any coun
try for the purpose of producing a reaction and establish- _ _
ing absolutism would be the commencement of his own of what were called by druggists compound powders, and 
ruin. I have good reason to believe that the conduct of they were technically called •• composite gentian,” •• oom-
the imperial Gosevnment to Spain has been most upright P0,,,“ ““twmd" *«., which .rant about one port of the , . ' ... ... ' , r Til genuine article to six or wren parts of adulteration. The
and honest, and H is still engaged in removing from the m.dic.1 who prescribed thbw powders was not nware 
frontier « ‘h; remains of what may threaten her tranquillity. ' of the proportions of adulteration, so that a surgeon’s pro- 
It desires dial Spain should profit by her repose from «riptioo was rarely complied with. Many druggiaU ware 
civil strife to develope her immense resources, which “"'ng adulterated article, well knowing the Ike, 
have so long remained fruitless, and her wish is, that the llow T0„ LIIE roc, otrnMm i
present Government should be consolidated. With re-;
spect to a tumour which has circulated among the parti- Mr* Baelie furtiier said : Us bad hsard of spurious Port

EVEN OUE PHYSIC IS ADOLTEBATKD.

Mr. Lindsay Bligh, analytical chemist of St. Mary’s Hos
pital, Paddington, said he had mads examinations of the 
quality of drugs, and found many of them of very inferior 
Quality. He had found lime ioice adulterated, and out of 
tour samples he had examined ho only found 1 per cent, of 
eitrie acid, and that was in the best sample. If there was 
not the proper amount of acid it would materially ieteriwe 
with the use of it on board ship. A great number of sam
ples of chloroform were sent in, but not one of them was of 
any use ; but that might have arisen from decomposition, or 
being prepared from improper materials. Samples of 
opium were sent in, moot of which were adulterated, and 
some of them to the extent of 75 per cent. He had ex
amined the milk sent in, and it was reduced in quality, and 
in one instance he found it adulterated with chalk. The 
bread was good, with the exception of its being mixed with 
potatoes. English rhubarb was worth but 34 per lb., while 
foreign wee worth 3s. lie had found ground foreign rhu
barb mixed with flour and turmeric He had heard that 
near Banbury 30,000 tons ol rhubarb were grown annually. 
The roots were taken up and ground. The use of English 
rhubarb had not been discontinued at the London Hospital. 
Ho was of opinion that there should bo an inspection of 
drugs in this country similar to what now existed in Paris, 
and that oflonders should bo punished by fine and imprison
ment. lie had found porter adulterated with narcotic in
gredients. Ilo had a case brought before him, where a 
female was supposed to ho poisoned, and it wa# ascertained 
that sho had l>.-cn taking cayenne pepper, which had been 
adulterated with red lead. * Ilo was of opinion that alum 
used in bread was injurious. By the introduction of alum, 
it prevented the dooomposion of bad flour whon made into 
bread.—Mr. Wo. Bastie, chemist and druggist, examined : 
Drugs were very extensively adulterated. It takes place 
abroad as well as at home, hy wholesale and retail dealers. 
Scamuiony comes here adulterated with chalk and flour 
Esdcntial uils were adulterated with turpentine at home and 
abroad. The same with musk, which was adulterated with 
sawdust, and pieces of the tails of horses were cut up and 
mixed with it to give it the appearance of the genuine 
musk. Sweet spirits of nitre^wtre adulterated. White 
precipitate was not only largely sululterated, but in many 
cases there «ras none of the genuine article, a foreign ar
ticle being (a mixture of chalk) substituted. Bed precipi
tate was largely mixed with red load Saffron was mixed 
with safflower, a kind of dyo. There wore a great number

; wine being made from tbs following roeipe r-T

ebetaeations at abcbawosl.
Paris, Sunday Night.

Letters have been received from Norway announcing 
that lbs Russians bave made good use of the winter 
adding to the defence of the White Sen.

The bar at the entrance to the Bay of Archangel has 
been tendered impracticable for vessels of large siie ; and 
gen and metier boats of small draught of water would be 
exposed to a cram fire from batteries on both shores.

The despatches brought by the couriers to Count Orloff 
on Friday we reported to be entirely favourable to peace.

They are said to refer principally to the rectification 
of the frontier between Turkey and Hernia.

A negro woman, in Camden, Arkansas, lately gave 
birth to four children, three girls and one boy, averaging 
weight about seven pounds each. Tbs owner of the mo
ther has named them Mississippi, Ouachita, Red River, 
end Railroad ; the buy received the last appellation.

rans of Maria Christina here, remonstrances had been 0'^”o?s ofbnmdy, g _,looï ofy,rt wins, and
made by the French Government to the Spanish on the 2 gallons of ripe sloes. He had tasted"an article made of 
internal state of the country, I can say Ihit it is most un- “«h a compound. He believed there was a su Scient 
founded, and, moreover, that for a long time past the re- °f
lalions between the two Governments have not been bet- ,hfon„ h, now prtiaead^tainfigrselpw for the purpose 
1er than at the present moment. of nuking compounds, and for adulterating drugs la imita.

_______ tion of thoae thatara gtaaias. The- Wok was not psblish-
' ed, but wss handed down ftum giasration to generation. 

The Imperatriz steam transport arrived at Spilhead on ! It wsa originally draws up by s wan «used Gray, bat the 
Tuesday morning, from Belaklav., with the raridu. of jj*£""STS? 
twelve compenies of the sledge trim, numbering 780 men. wjtDe$8 to read at Iserth the résiné in the book “ For They bring home their guns and various sto|es. The Making Good Port WfoF-Th. witiLs thru nmd a. fai
lli) peratriz is order to proceed immediately to Woolwich For making Good Port : 43 callous ef good tidtr ;
to disembark the men she has brought home. iSsîïï JiZZ'iJË,

Fever in THE Cbjbca.—A letter in De Nord, from press ol the liquor, sad add to tbs rest ; if tbs wiser is not 
Bl. Petersburg, says:—” We have just received sad news strong sad rough, odd tincture of red mu dort. In a few 
from the Crimea. Several young people of rank, sent by <e7s ““ wine may bo bottled ; add to oath bottle a loa
the Government and the imperial family to the succour of I^'’p^0{*L fa, «ruled appoint*», the bottle befog 
the unhappy victims of the war, have been suddenly sail- peeked on their eidee as usual. Soak the end» of the eerks 
ed with typhus, and one of them, Count Pahlen, has been deooetiun^ ef Brasil wood with aluia. whUh,
carried off.” along with the cruet, gives it an spg 

preparation so made was sold at 18s
ipearaoce of an." 

or20epcr gallon.

A tbrnf at Stockton, the other day, who had stolen a 8meoL1|t Accioanr.-One morning last week, a 
gentleman . watch, was so terrified by n rumour that an Mf Proull| ^ Nioolet| when in the set of drawing 
appeal would be made to a clairvoyance lady who was ^ fa|, , lolt hi, balance, and falling f«- 
performmg in the town, that he «turned the stolen pro- warden the floor of hi. bedroom, broke one of his 
perty before the entertainment commenced. , ,rm, lnd two of hil ribs—Quebec Chrookfc.
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[ We re-pablieh Ike followieg teller, el Ihe re 

qaetl of eeterel of oer eobtcribere.—Eo. H. Gxx.j

(From Ike Si. Joke’s Chunk Witness.)
Me. Eoitoo,—la your Isle rrmiiki no iho 

meeiiog of ili« llriiiih end foreign Bib o Seeiely, 
held at Ki.ilt ricino, yoo aoiiee Ihe prominent 
position occupied upon ihit occasion by Ihe Liea- 
tenani Governor, and hie icknowledgmenl lhal he 
fell il lo be a privilege lo be ideutiled with ihe 
inlereate of ihe Soeiely. Yon add, •• We Iron 
that those who are called lo role over ae may 
move sad mere shew their Intereti in there move- 
men te to essentiel It Ike welfare of asm,” I be
lieve there are few of your readers who woo Id 
not re-eel» ibis wish. But if ihie interest ie a 
thief le he desired in the raiera of our Male, ie il 
net even more eseential that those who ere set 
over ua in the Lord should be not only Itlte-miadod 
bel foramoai ia Ihie and every good work T And 
yet whai is iho ease! Notwithstanding the 
the bright «ample eel by onr revered Primate, in 
sealing a life of atiaehment ie the principles and 
acta of the Bible Society, by preaching its jubilee 
aenaoo ia Ihe greet Pruirataat ealhedral of ihe 
a»tropolia. lo thousands made up of members of 
different sections of the Church ofChriel; notwith
standing the names of Iwenty-teo Bishops on its list 
ot Vice-Presidents,as well as the rule which oblige a 
nearly sea half of the Committee te be members 
of the Church of England ; ie these three con
tiguous dieeeeee it meets with no aueh Episcopal 
favour. The Churchmen who attend (sad long 
may they continue lo do so, and be its warmest 
supporters), its aauual meetings at Halifax, 
Kredrieten, and Saint John, am never cheered by 
the presence, or qeiekeaed by the exhortations, of 
their chief pastor, unto greater effort» for the 
circulation of that book, which they in common 
held to contain all things necessary to be believed 
by Christian men.

And had it reeled hove, charily, which “hopelh 
all things,” would have led me te hope that a 
lack of time, rather than a want of love, bad been 
the sense; hut, sirs, in Ibis diocese we bare 
lately the painful eeevietioe forced upon ae, that 
the opposition of oer Bishop to this and other like 
eeeettiuted Societies, ie to assume a more posi
tive and aggressive fora. At an annual meeting 
lately held here, we missed from our plMfonu a 
clergyman who had, I think, lor thirty years been 
eoeneeted with Ihe Bible Society ; whose voice 
hae for years Bounded ie oer «ta, pleading its 
MUM, and urging on our lagging leal ; bat who 
now considers it his doty to draw back, in defer
ence lo the known disupproval of the Bishop. 
Sorely that influence must be et rung that could 
induce such a long and tried supporter to desert 
this Society, sod this too when thieoghoet 
Christendom the opposition of Ron» ia r.u-ing 
Protestante of every name in join hand and heart 
in circulating the Word of God. And ia it coiue 
to this! Are we as members of the Protestant 
Church of England, theehief bulwark of Chris
tendom, whose vary existence is linked with the 
free see and circulation of Ihe Bible, to see our 
ministers placed under the painful necessity of 
incurring the episcopal frown, or refusing to join 
In 11 these movements so essential to the welfare 
of man.” Am we to be the only body of Chris 
tiaos whose ministers dare not appear upon a

Ctforra, which in Exeter Hall annually ahewa a 
id of godly prelates, who do not consider that 
joining with their ooa-eooformist brethren can 

sully the purity of their lawn, injure their Chris
tian consistency of character, or mar the internals 
of thst branch of Christ's Church over which the 
Lord has placed them as overseers. If this be the 
result of the “too gnat preponderance of the 
episcopal principle amongst us,” well inav your 
correspondent “Curia” deprecate its further 
.increase.•
Iff We have lately formed in this city a Young 
[Men's Christian Association.” At a preliminary 
meeting of the nuniaten of the different denomi
nator». held hr the eekool-rnom of St. Paul’s 
Church, prayer was offered by the minister of 
the established Church of Scotland. This brought 
forth what I suppose I may term an episcopal 
reprimand, and led likewise to Ihe withdrawal of 
one of our clergymen from 1 an institution, the 
beneleial tendency of which ie becoming daily 
more apparent, and classing it as another of these 
"movements so essential to the welfare of man,” 
end from which episcopal dominai too would 
drive *e clergy. In sheet, every good week of 
late years in this place, in whieh oer clergymen 
have united with their Protestait brethren of other 
denomieiiiani, has bees placed seder the bee, 
and it appmra la he e homey and an nfloooa ie 
episcopal uetimstioa to acknowledge mieiatera of 
other denominations to he fellow-workers with 
themselves in ihe Lord’s vineyard.

Ie a email tract on “Christian Unity,” written 
•fay the Bar. H. Wilberforee, then a clergyman of 
oar Church, now a popish prism, we led 
following passage—“AU dim 
eo tree Churchman

I exemplary In their lives, lie.” That 
•noli ■Ttimonti, which tniimtt from Romo, 
should have led their author to hie proper pleee, 
Ie eel to he wondered el ; hat that they should he 
ptaatieally carried eat hy e Protectant Bishop Ie 
thcM colonies, is hoik to bs wondered it 

Thst mm mm si

prayer lhal “all who" dè"eoefa*s~thy~beiy nan* 
raay agree in the truth of thy holy word, and live 
io unity and godly love,” and then denounce 
thoae who endeavour to mike this prayer a reality, 
ia only one moto proof to me how a man mav 
btreome blinded in earryiig out a favourite theory, 
and be led to invade that liberty of action ami 
freedom of speech which ia the birthright of every 
Englishman, and which, if denied to tho Romish 
priest, belongs to the clergy of the Church of 
England-—is not opposed to his ordination vows.— 
• nd deprived of which, he would becoma the 
mere servant of the Bishop.

Believe me, I write more in sorrow than in 
anger. I love the Church of England, 1 love the 
simplicity of her Ritual, tho spirituality ol her 
Liturgy, the catholic >pirit which pervades her 
services, so foreign to that intolerot spirit which, 
though admitting a common union with Christ, 
yet refuses to permit communion with each 
other. As if, in the words of Robert Hall, those 
whom God forms and actuate» by Hie spirit and 
admiti to “communion with Himself, were not 
sufficiently qualified for tho communion of mor
tals*” It is because 1 love the tbe Church, that 
I am g reived to see a course adopted, whieh, it 
pereervered in, most wean from her the affections 
of her children, and hinder her in her great mis
sion of giving glory to God on high, end promo
ting on earth peace and good will amongst men.

Vioilastbs.
CharlotMown, MercA 17/A, 1866.

THE SABBATH IN ENGLAND
The friends of religion all over the world 

will rejoice in the intelligence brought by the 
Africa, that the great question which hae agi
tated the public mind in England for come time 
pact, as to whether the places of public amuse
ment in the metropolis should be thrown open 
on Sunday, has been decided in the British 
House of Commons by an overwhelming major
ity in favor of the law of God. The motion of 
Sir Joshua Walmsley—

“That, in the opinion of this Ilooee, it 
would promote the moral and intellectual im
provement of the working classes of this metro
polis, if ihe collections of natural history and of 
art iu the British Museum and the National 
Gallery were opened to the public inspection 
after morning service on Sundays”—

came up on the 2let ult., and was advocated 
with great seal by tho mover and by tard 
Stanley. Mr. Pellatt, in a speech, moved an 
amendment, and when the advocates of the 
measure had said all they had to say in its 
favor, Lord Palmerston wound up the debate 
in opposition. The House then divided, and 
the numbers were :—

For the motion, 
Against it,

48
376

328Majority against,
It is long since any question of a public na

ture hae so stirred up publie attention and 
public interest as this effort of the enemies of 
the Sabbath and of evangelical religion. It has 
enlisted the advocacy of many able men ; the 
pen of Diekens was called into requisition inci
dentally to secure its success ; but it also 
aroused the opposition of tho friends of true 
religion all over the kingdom, and called forth 
a degree of ability in tho discussion of the sub-

tt which has seldom been exhibited in popu- 
deliate. The question had I wen so thorough

ly discussed beforehand that little needed to he 
said when it came up in Parliament, and in
deed it was not argued with distinguished abi-1 
lity in opposition to the measure. The British 
Banner says of the discussion :—“ The speech 
of Lord Palmerston was one of a very off-hand 
character. He seemed to view the subject ae 
beneath serious discussion, holding that both 
sides had exaggerated its importance. Mr. 
Pellatt, satisfied that he had gained hie object, 
withdrew Me Amendment. Bit Joshua Walm- 
eley replied in a few feeble words, stating that 
* he bad board no arguments whatever against 
hie Motion, except those which were of a theo
logical character.’ This is very mneh as if Mr. 
Gooden had said in the days of the Corn Con
flict, that no arguments had been adduced 
against him hot those that were of a pecuniary 
character. The cowed advocate as a last re»1 

ik into a puling prophet, 
that the cause be contended

Tub Royal Ssruok.—Our readers will remem
ber that whiletheQueen of England was in Scot
land last summer, she hoard a sermon preached 
by the Rjv. Mr. Caird, a Presbyterian oiersy- 
man, on “ Religion in Common Life,” with 
which she was so much pleased, se to order its 
publication. The English bishops were quite 
horrified, that sho should have given her sane- 
tion to anything preached by a Presbyterian, 
and tried to make it appear, that he was a 
Unitarian. Suspicion was oven east upon the 
Queen herself. We confess that our expecta
tions as to the spiritual character of the sermon 
wero not highly excited hy the royal recommen
dation, but we have been most agreeably dis
appointed. It is an admirable discourse, not 
faultless in stylo, hut presenting a common

great interest on the other side of the water ; 
thousands on this side will seek it from mere 
curiosity, and we wish that tons of thousands 
might read it, by whatever motive they may 
be led to take it up.

Bad training.—Training is not merely teach
ing a child what it ought to do ; it is this, and 
a great deal more.

There may be a right teaching which does no 
good i because, along with it, tnere is a wrong 

which does much harm. 44 Give me 
/Am,” said a peevish-looking boy 

•bout seven or eight years of age to hie mother, 
who was seated on the deck of a steamer in 
whieh I happened to be lately. The mother 
had some eatables in her hand. 44 Hold your 
tongue, Peter,” replied hie mother ; 11 you 
won’t get it” 441 want /Am,” again demanded 
Peter, with increased earnestness. 441 tell 
you,” laid the mother, looking at him,41 yon 
■hall not get it. Ie not that enough for yon ? 
Go and play yourself, and be a good boy.” 
44 But 1 want /Am,” reiterated Peter, begin
ning to sulk and look displeased. 44 What a 
laddie !’, exclaimed the mother. 44 Have I not 
told you twenty times never to ask a thing 
when I say that you are not to get it?” 44I 
want /Am, cried Peter, more violently than 
ever, bursting into tears. “ Here!” said the 
mother, take it and bo quiet. I am sure I 
never, in all my life, saw such a bad boy.”

Alas! poor boy, he had more reason, if he 
only knew it, to complain of bis mother. Tho 
same boy, Peter, grows up probably, to be a 
selfish and self-willed young man. ills mother 
sees it, and suffers from It : but she wonders 
bow such a temper or disposition should show 
themselves in her Peter ! and consoles herself 
with the thought that whatever is the cause of 
eo mysterious a dispensation, from no fault in 
her could it have come, nor “ from want of tel
ling.”— Home sScMool, by Her. N. Af• LeoJ.

TRIALS OF AN EDITOR.
■ r KATS HKTILI.B.

How often we think when leading the news,
I lut an edil-r coaid please, if he only would ebe 
llut such n piper n« this, why all mu«t agree 
that a thing of lew* interest they never did see.

**ir Uritic, n fl.ict ere you make a noi«e on, 
lhat one man’s meat iff another man’s poison, 

l*®"'*1 *° yo«r steady denials. 
We’ll giro you a few of un Editor's trials.

rim; a pretty young lady, sprightly and loir. 
With n paper in hand, waltzes up to a chair.
And hastily glancing o’er all that she saw,
She throws it aside with a muttered •• pshaw!”

No marriages here—
1 think it is queer,
When them’* ever so many.
They don’t publish any.

Here’s poeuy, And buttles.
Sketches, And sieges.
And talus Aud law-suits
Without ending, A pending,

But iio picnics, or concerts, or parties for as, 
Such trash upon paper 1 never did see.

Then; a nice young man with a caue and 
Who certainly thinks ho is cutting a dash, • 
Looks over the list of plays and soirees.
As if vainly trying his fancy to please.

1" theatres. In races.
Circuses, And chases,
Operas, In banquets
Bull*. And calls.

And finally wonders what editors mean 
By printing a paper not fit to be seen.

ital young lady next picks up the paper 
And reads by I be light efa dim burniag taper;
Ami wooden if lines here addressed to Mise Relia. 
Were not written to her by son

warning the House thst t 
for44 would one dsy be seeerted in another

• Influence of tMs diecueeion upon the 
public mind has been most happy. It has 
tfcrded an opportunity to exhibit the law of 
the Sabbath in its divine origin and its perpe
tual obligation, and to impress the eobieet 
upon the popular mind. It has also bad an 
influence in bringing more eloeely together the 
friends of religion in the various ooatmunions, 
and lending them to sympathise more fully on 
other matters relating to the kingdom of Christ, 
In this way mneh good hue been evolved ont of 
what threatened only evil, and we rrioios not 
only in the result of the menenro In Parliament, 
but in She oeosnsnos of the discussion itself

While tho ultra-American press lias 
been for some time running riot at what 
England might expect by attempting to 
go to war with America, we find in the 
perusal of the leading and most valuable 
papers issued throughout the Union, that 
although ihny have always mildly, hut 
yet with firmness, look oil on their own 
side of tho present question at issue as re 
gards their Government, they have not 
been led astray by a hope to gain a perish
ing popularity hy a deadly onset on Great 
Britain. As an instruire of the just judg
ment of one ot icad.ug journals in
respect to what Canada might be expected 
to do in the event of such a war, we ex
tract the following from one oft he best 
edited papers published at the capital of 
the .State of new York. In a late number 
of the Albany Knickerbocker, the editor 
says :—

“A Boston paper having expressed the 
opinion dial a war with England would 
lead to the conquest of Canada by the 
United Stales, we reply, nonsense ; it 
might lead to its annexation, but not to 
conquest. Canada has three million in
habitants, die whole of whom are as well 
acquainted with the rifle as wc are. Ca
nada cannot be conquered, aud we rejoice 
that such is the fact”—Montreal Pitot.

js pondent 
i Vienena,

Jenny Lind’s Voice.—A corros) 
of the Tribune writing from 
says:—“Far be it from me to crticise 
what is above all criticism? but 1 cannot 
help thinking that Jenny Lind’s voice 
has lost in quality what it has gained iu 
power. The bewitching ‘Nightingale of 
the North, is no longer the Jenny Lind 
of earlier days. She has matured into 
Madame Goldschmidt.”

Who’s pretty and witty, end learned and wine;
Bat she stops in alarm at the4 dark hazel eye»,’

For Iter’s are deep bine,
What a pity ’tie true.
And now, Mr. Editor,
Til blamed on you.

What speeches, And lawing.
And sermon», And jawing.
Arid news And clawing
Dispatch; To Match;

Bat no sketches or talcs that 1 can see—
What kind of a nun muxt the Editor be?

Next a grave politic! o, who with dignity glows, 
Adjusts his gold spectacles over hi* nose ;
Takes a liage pinch of snuff before he proceeds, 
Then opens the paper and leisurely reads;

Of breaches, Of Senate,
And speeches, Of House,
And foreign Of railways
Reports. And courts.

And says as be reads the last column of war,
Wlut a strange kind of people tliesu Editors are; 
These rhymes and these love stories to print,
If ’twonld do any good, 1 would give them a bint

Now a prim eld maid tho paper espies,
And holding it carefully oil" from her eyes,
And frequently muttering 44 la!” and “da lull!** 
She manages some way to read very well 

The marriages. The robberies,
Accidents, And murders
Hmcides, All in
Deaths, A breath,

And finishing, wonders what sort of a blunder 
The whole of the community is under.
To support m paper whose print is so small.
She wondets how some people read it at all.

Next, an angry contributor, eager for fame,
I’m ruined, sir, ruined—my success, sir, is o’er.
So many mistakes were ne’er heard of before ; 
tank here at this *' Sonnet addressed to my L«ty.** 
You’ve made it " A Bonnet and Dress for a Baby.* 
Don’t talk of my w riting, and say it was that— 
You're an Editor, sir, bat no gent—that’s flat.

The farmer compl.iini that his crops are neglected, 
While so much time is spent in geessing who’ll b

The minister says, it should be more sedate.
And not no much wasted on matters of State;
And thousands of other complaints are made knows 
Which the Editor’s back has to bear ell alone;
But the worst of it ie, they all join in saying 
Such a paper as this be can print without paying.

I see belter without wine and spectac
les than when I use both,” said Sydney 
Smith.

Holhmiy's PiUg, unfailing remedies for Dropsy. 
—Mr. H Tomkioaon, of Bras d'Or, Neva Beotia, 
was a severe sufferer from this terrible complaint, 
and water literally oozed through bis skin, so 
that daily change of apparel beesme neons ary. 
several Physicians were called is, end afforded 
him temporary relief, but the disease ultimately 
increased, and bis life was endangered, be (likw 
thousands of others) then determined to try the 
effect of Holloway’s Pills, these remedies very 
quickly mitigated the virulence of the disorder, 
and by persevering with them for shoot six 
weeks, left him thoroughly restored to health ; by 
a few more weeks' continuance of them, bo woe 
•e strong au over he was in his life. Theee 
celebrated Pills are equally efficacious iu liter 
complaints and correcting bile as disorders of the 
tidmye.
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pervadi 
U U called 
centrations

e whole state—hr whatever name 
Of the anion of forces and con- :

To m Editor or Duuui’i Gurm
Sir;

i of power that will lw made mani- |n J0Ur* Uet issue, I saw so article, signed 
formation of railroads, construction I „ professing to be an answer to my
elongation and multiplication of : queries on the subject of lerael’e Restoration to

UK ION OF THE COLONIES.
We have much pleasure in takiag the follow

ing extract from a late Canadian paper:— 
Legislative CoewciL, Friday, February *0 — 

Hon. Mr. Crooks gare Lotie-* of the following 
motion ; which wee presented Uet eeesion :—

“ That an humble address be presented to her 
Msjesly the Qoeen, praying that her Majesty 
would be pleased to cause a measure 10 be 
before the Imperial Parliament for the dissolution 
of the Union now subsisting between East and 
West Canada, and that the Province of Eastern 
and Western Canada, Nova Scotia, Ne v Bruns- 
wrick and Prince Edward Island, be united under 
one general government 

“Thai thi Governor Ganera' be appointed for 
the United Provinces by the Queen, and Lieule- 
aant Governors under him for each of the said 
late Prtfrioees. be appointed by her Majesty

“ That the Legislature ronsi«t as at present, of 
a Legislative Council and House of Assembly, the 
members composing both Houses t" be elected by 
the majority of legal vote», according to the la 
now existing in each separate Province, until a 
law to bo passed by the genera! Legislature, ac
cording to population.

“ That the Speaker of the Legislative Council 
be elected by the members present for two year*, 
al the commencement of every eecoud se*«:on, 
subject to the approval of the Governor Genera! 
or person administerin': the Government for the 
time being, and the said Legislative Cdune:I to 
have power to appropriate moneys, but not to levy 
any tax, and to be constituted a court for the trial 
of impeachment».”

“ That the Municipal Councils he charged with 
the interna! coneen» of each of the said late Pru- 
■vinees With the power now confided to them by 
law xvhirli may be so altered commended by the 
gener -l legislature a* may be deenvd necessary 
for that pn-poie ; ar.d that tho Lieutenant Cover 
nor iu each of the said late Provinces, shall have 
the samn authority over any bye-laxv they miy 
pas? as the Governor General now possesses.”

*« That the said General Government have the 
sole control and authority to levy taxes, and over 
the revenue and expenditure of tho United Pro 
vine s. of enaction such laws as may be deemed 
•ecesftirv for the gond government and prosperity 
thereof : and to pray that Her Majesty would be 
graciously pleased to give lire said Unite** Pro 
vincoA such name or designation as her Majesty 
may graciously think proper, and to fix 
place in the same Uuited Provinces for the perma
nent beat of Government.

Hon. Mr. Crooks gave notice, that he would 
bring this matter before the House on Thureday 
next. It was ordered that 200 enpies of the mo
tion he printed for the use of the Council.

Tue Legislative Council of Canada, it will 
be thus eeoo, have made one step toward the 
introduction of a measure long wanted, and 
which, unless these Colonies are destined to 
merge into portions of the United States, 
euuner or later inevitable. The Acadian Recor
der, from which we take the above extract, 
highly approves of the plan, with the exception, 
it would seem, of the appointment of Lient.

- Governor, whose sole fonction would be, he
- thinks, the assenting to municipal By-Laws.
- we difer with him. In every Government thorn 
4 should be a head, sail him Lien tenant Gover

nor or what yea will, he would represent the 
Province, bo the medinm through which the 
tieeerol OMOMI «Ww “ «dm. “***• 
-, io m the Lewi mrW into umnn. 
He would be in short under kin eld tills, the 
Merer, in e»et, ef theCorporetien; foreneh of 
dho Colonies, would then he, in its prints ea- p^ty,ifwem.y ms the 1er., within it. own 
Gi2 e municipal eerpeeatiea. It wotid 
he. we think, politic to keep op ne ■who» 
wneeibie the seas Come ; the store gradually 
SengM oftiorermnentet# brought shout, the 
bettiSTond under the proposed el tendon, we 
ehnel j here nil the beneft of n local Legiain-

feet in the 
of renal», elongation 
electric telcgraphii 
arrangements for

i ana muiupiiM»»» queries on tno a 
lines, and various other Palestine. My

........-------- ... mntesl benefit, and of the
greet odnnUgeo that will result from them, 
we need not point oat; they arc obvious. It 
is not so obvions however, it way be said, as 
to what great benefits would flow to Prince 
Edward Island from the completion of such a 
measure. Isolated by nature, our interests in 
like manner partake of that isolation. We 
cannot connect the Island with the Main by 
means of a railroad, and the Strait of North
umberland is a canal already open to all the 
world. This is all true enough, but at present 
we are weak and powerless ; as part of a con
federation, we should participate in the 
strength of the whole ; connected with the other 
Colonies to which we should resort on equal 
terms, the extension of their commerce and the 
increase of their prosperity would have an 
equal eflect upon our own. We should have 
all tho advantages of oor own local government 
together with those arising from the Union, 
for it I* an undoubted fact, that the amalgama
tion of a poor and small state with a richer 
and greater is much to the advantage of tho 
former. It may be said, that Ireland is a proof 
to tho contrary. We would ask however, if 
Ireland had been admitted to the Union on 
equal terms, if there had been no religious or 
commercial jealousy in tho way. if the natives 
of that Island had had equal rights conceded 
to him with those of the natives of England 
and Scotland, whai might not Ireland have 
been !

There is one view of this proposed union 
„hich will have the efloet ol reconciling it 
with all the colonies, and that is that each will 
still be liable for its own provincial debt, and 
thus avoid a source of discontent which might 
otherwise be prejudicial to its prosperity 

• ibly *

respectable antagonist ” enp- 
a Clergyman,” bat "

We shall probably havo an opportunity of j llutumu 
knowing, how the proposition ie received by the 1 Tl tho uct
Sovereign and the Parliament. Should it be And m\nmm thmn* 
entertained and noted upon, all discussion ' 
respecting Elective Legislative Councils may be ! 
dispensed with.

poses me to be 44 a Clergyman,” but 44 not a 
tuiin of intelligence.” Without noticing the 
compliment paid “ the body to which I belong,”
I would simply remark, that the question ie 
not whether 1 am 11 intelligent or otherwise,” 
a clergyman or a ploughboy, but whether the 
opinions of the Rev. Pastor are correct? I 
would advise all controversialists, never to low
er, or to endeavor to lower, or to a feet to regard 
the character of their opponents as insignifi
cant, because, if they be such, the victory—if 
perchance they gain it—will be but a sorry 
triumph ; whereas, if they exalt, and afterwards 
conquer, they have gained a laurel worth wear
ing. Now, Mr. Editor, having read the letter 
through, and carefully considered the so-called 
answers, I oan see nothing like manly straight
forwardness in them. Ofall the Queries pro

sed, only one ie notifced, vis., the Abrahamic 
ivenant, and that in a peculiar manner. Ac

cording to “ Pastor,” the Jews were promised 
no permanent possessions in the land of Canaan, 
but their temporary residence or sojourn there 
was merely to typify the heavenly inheritance. 
If, however, we consider the terms of this Co
venant, we shall find, that 14 all the land of 
Canaan” was promised to “ Abraham and to 
his seed after him for an everlasting inheri-

IIow about this promise ?—there is no mys
ticism whatever, but a plain and positive decla
ration respecting the earthly Canaan. Now, I 
would ask,—Was this ever fulfilled ? If so,— 
When? Not in the days of Joshua, for the 
people 14 were not able to drive out the original
:_I__ 1 .___ ■ _ e, L—* —a—am—I e—.K— — ***Ainod

Thi Mail».—We had a Colonial end United 
States Mail this morning with three day»’ Inter 
news from Europe, which io highly oatisfac
tory. See oor last page.

police cover.
April 1. Johnston Ceaiek, fur stealing fencing 

from W. H. Hobkirk M. D„ committed to 
stand hie trial et the nest sitting of the Su
preme Court for Queen’s County.

convictions.
April 2. 

J. P„ Joht

inhabitants,” hot several tribes remai 
the lend. Not even in the palmy days of Solo
mon, when they attained the dime* of their 
lory, for then “ the strong City of Tyre” had 

iui an independent State under ita King 
Jn it was part of Aaher'a lot. 

And ainee then, tho promise lies not boon ful
filled ; but its accomplishment ie yet future.

Lut any individual, free from prejudice, re
view the history of tho Hebrew people ; cooei-

---------------- der their deliverance from Egytinn bondage on
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. the veryde, the «0 yeses wer. .c,o,upl..h^ 

tie lorr | lhctr entrance into Canaan on tho expiration 
Co .. . ttee Meeting, April h, l»uu. j0t their 40 years’ wanderings. The disruption 

Present:—lionry Longwurtli. Esq., President, after Solomon's demise, according to propneth 
” ‘ -v~~ ~ ' Ion,

gwortii, Ma., I
Hons. George Coles, Judgo Peters,Mr. Warbur-

that a union would Boston.

ton, Mr. Bagnall, Mr. tord, Mr Wightman 
Win. M‘Gill, Daniel Hodgson, Unas, llaszird, 
Esqrs.

Head Minutes of last meeting.
The Secretary laid befotv tho Board an olbr 

made by .Mr. tlaviland relative to Mrs. Grubb’s 
farm, at present in the occu|>alton of Mr- John 
Thorne, which ho proposed to Lease to tho 
Agricultural Society for a term of 7 years from 
the 1st of May next, at an annual rent of £100, 
the farm to consist of the whole property, 
excepting tho Mansion House and 14 acres ad- 
joining.

It was moved by his Honor Judgo Peters, 
seconded by Hon. Mr. Warhurton,

Resolved, That Mr. llaviland's off.-r bo accept
ed, and that the following gentlemen be ap
pointed a Committee to arrange with Mr. 
Thorne for the purchase of the manure upon 
the farm, as well as a portion of the Hay, Straw, 
Turnips, Ac., and to ascertain what pure bred 
stock can be bought in the Island suitable for 
the purposes of the Society, with tho prices 
and other particulars, and repot t to the Com
mittee on Wednesday, the 10th inst. :

Vis : His Honor Judge Peters, Henry Long- 
worth, Ena., and the Secretary.

Resolved, That a Committee to consist of 
Judge Peters, Hon. Mr. Coles, U. Longworth, 
Esq., and Mr. Irving, be appointed to draw up 
raise for the management of the Farm, and to 
report at next mooting.

Ordered, That the Secretary advertise for 2 
Mares and 1 Horae suitable for farming pur
pose»—not to exceed 8 years of age—and ' 
parties having such animale to dispose of 
bring them to the Society’» Store in Chart 
town, on Saturday the 19th into., at 12 o’clock 
noon. Also that the Secretary advertise at the 
same time for a form Servant, who meat pro
duce a good written character, and be a good 
ploughman, and seedsman

Resolved, That one of Ketcbnm’e Mowing 
Machines to out a swathe of 4 feet 8 inches 
wide, with Reaper attached, be

truth. Their captivity in Babylon, and their 
return from thence after the predicted 70 years. 
The departure of the Sceptre from Judah on 
Shiloh*» appearance. Tho destruction of their 
City and Temple by Titus, to the very ploughing 
up of tho ground on which tho Tomple had 
stood.; and tlioir present scattered condition 
among the nations of tho earth. These things 
havo been literally accomplished, and tho e&nio 
God bus declared, that Ho 44 will gather Israel 
as a shepherd docs his sheep.” That he 11 will 
sot his hand tho second time to recover the 
remnant of hie'people, &c.,”—Isaiah xi. 11,12; 
Jcr. xxx—xxxi ; llosca iii 4 5, Ac. These, with 
many other 
remain ( 
writings
gard The Prophets unanimously declare Is
rael's Restoration. 44 But,” says the objector 

these promises are to be understood spiritual
lyBut, as the threatening» have been, land 
history atteste the foot,) literally accomplished, 
and, as the same Prophets have predicted res
toration,—where, I ask, is the authority to be 
found, that the promises are not literal also ? 
Will44 Pastor ” please draw the line of demar
cation, and show me where the literal ends and

will

By order, 
W«. W. 1 aviso, Sec’y.

His Excellency the Lieuteosni Governor ia

with the advantages that s union v 
undoubtedly bring withlt. A parliament 
aoaed of these united provisoes would eut. Its :
Souer weight with it, and its decisions and'
KKrallena attended with a dignito eod im-, „„------------r _______ __
parlance, which, etanding nlona. neUherean Camcn kll bees pleased to appoint William 
ever hope to achieve. A ami of *PP”* ™ ' Douas, Require,(one of the Members of Ike House 
jodioUl metier, would he one of the fir, went. 0f Assembly for Quean's County,) a Member of 
—wa it ie now one of the greoteat—prtrridod Committer of the Royal Agricultural Soeiet,
«hr. Instead for the softest year, ie the place of the Has.

. here semes in whiob^tbo parÜM aro diM»tiaa»d Bobtn Motmey, who has reaigeed.
time and money, we dS5l, Hie Kxeelleney io Coenml he. alee been phased 

SÎ aH probability here s eireeit oonrt of the le appoint Mr. J misa Gasnr, Peatmeeteril Lss- 
iLitod^rovinooe, »nd appeals settled nt oor eempee, ie the piece of Mr. Harken Bell, who 

Jlîfn do£T*miin timemmilarity of Uws.be» -reigned theiofllee.

Brforo Robert Hntobinnon, Require 
John Ennan, Miller, OrwoU head, for 

three unstamped weights fined 30s. with 2s. fid. 
costs. Alex. M*Milton, miller, Georgetown 
Rond, for three weights deficient of the compli
ment required by roe Mill Act, end for two 

ed weights, fined fifis. with 2s. fid. 
tiehard Gill, Newton, for two un- 

aped weights, and deficient one weight in 
hie Mill. ______________

Married,
On Tuesdav, ike 8th toot., by the Rev. T. M. 

Albrightmi, lir. Hubert logs, of Lot 49, to Mar
garet, eldest daughter of Mr Robert Match, 
Lot 48.

At Charlottetown, on Thursday the 10th tool, 
by the Rev. W. Snodgrass, Mr. James Darraeh, 
West River, to Mias Flora M'Payden. Lot 05.

At Midgell, Si. PetorN Bay,on the9th of Aprils 
by the Rev. Henry Crawford, Mr. Robert Henry 
Sanderson, of North River, to Miss Elizabeth 
Ellen Sanderson of St Peter’s Bay.

At the residence of the Bride’s father, on the 
97th Feb., by the Rrv. H Dunbar, Mr 
Alexander M'Dowall, of Lot 81, to Jane, daugh
ter of Mr John Biggar, of Lot 67.

At Lot 91, on the 27th alt., by the same, Mr. 
Robert Bigger, of Lot 67, in Esther, daughter of 
Mr. Alexander M’Kenxie. of Lot 91.

At Lot 91, on the 96th Feb., by the en me, Mr. 
W. Waddell, of De Sable, to Catherine M4K»y,

! of the Scotch Settlemeni.
In the Parish Church, Georgetown, on the 2nd 

instant, Mr. Angus M‘G«»nnell. of Piequid, to 
.Miss JeseiH Campbell, of IajI 57. The happy 
couple were lollowed by upwards of twenty 
sleighs, making a gay appearance, and were 
greeted on leaving the Church with a merry peal 
from the lower.

By the Rev. Alexander XVKay, M. P., in St. 
John’s l.'ltureli, Belfast, Mr. E ten Ross, Flat 
Hiver, to Miss Ann M‘Leod, Uigg.

Died,
At Park Corner, on Saturday the 5th instant, 

Ank, the beloved consort of the Hon. Donald 
Montgomery, aged 47 years. She was an affec
tionate wife, a kind mother, n sympathising 
fiienU, and as such her loss will be deeply felt ; 
but4 the memory of the just is blessed.’

Charlottetown Markets, April 9.
6da6d Turkey* each.Ss4a 7sCd

l—xxxt ; llosca ill , o,«c ineae, wun 
thcr prophecies of » propitious nature, 
to be accomplished. The prophetic 

•s abound with assurance, of Divine re

ad. 7d 
Id n ed 
ed.td 
fid a 8d

Beef,(«inaU)lb.
Do- bjr quarter.
Pork,
Do. (.mall).
Motion,
Lamb, ooar.
Bauer (frerii), Idd.lSd 

do. by tab 1. Ida I. 4d 
Tallow, Is a I. Id
Lard, tidal.
Hoar, fijd a 4d
Pearl Barley, Id
OetBMal

the firitual begin»1 But “ Pastor 
that the New Testament is silent on this point, 
and exultingly eeb—“ Where is it,to be found’” 
Step, my Reverend friend, you here surely for
gotten the uiii. 37 ef Matt , Lake xxi. M, end 
Arts 1. 0, where the earns ia plainly stated 

From the post history nod present condition 
of this interesting race, as well os from the 
the terms of the Covenant mode with Abraham, 
I conclude that n brighter ere ia abohi to down 
upon the Jew», when they shall be gathered 
from their several dispersions, end re-oppear 
oo the “ heights of Zion ” the returned of every 

ro-bnud their City and Temple, and 
become “ n praise ia the earth." This 

bee been » solace to the weary-footed wanderer 
among the nations, end ia held dear by every 
exiled eon of Judah. “ Jerusalem,” eats Beth 
on Prophecy, “ la the centre around which they 
build in their imagination», the mansions of 
'their future greatness. No distance of time nor 
apace oan separate it from their altetioae." 
Their desire to return ia strong, Innate, end in
delible, and every Jew in every clime considers 
himself an exile, when not within its hallowed

Still hoping that “ Pastor " will answer, or 
try to answer, the first Queries proposed,

I remain,
Tour’s trulj

Prospect Piece, April 7,1866.

Gee*: 2. a Ie
Clover Med,lb Isld a lend 
Fowl*, l.fid.fo
Partridge, none, 
l-ggs dozen, M . 19d
Onls, bush. 2.. 2. 4d
llsrlcy, ft. . fi.
Potatoes, 2s -td l 2. M
Turnips, Is n I. Id
Homespun yd., 3s6d.fi. 
Hay, ton, 66, a 80s

2d a 2jd 1 Straw, ewL, l.nl.ld

Attention.
A SPECIAL MEETING ol the Sons of Tern- 
"• perance will be held in the Lower Room of 
Ike Temperance Hall oe MONDAY next, Ike 
141k instant, al 8 o'clock, r. n. A 
.■tendance is reepectfelly reqnested.

By order of G. W. P.
PETER DESBRISAY.G. 8.

Charlottetown, AprU 11,1866.

St- Jam»»’» Church
HE ANNUAL MEETING of Pew heldem ef 
the above Church, will be bald hi the Chereh an 
NDAT eext the 14th he., at II a. m., frv the 

ileeti»» of Tram.m 1er the aoaaieg yeer.
By ovdm,

JOHN WM. MORRISON,

GRAND DIVISION.
T9HE Qaarteriy Ssmioo of the Gnans Division 
JL of this Iatsod will he opened Ie the Tamper- 
ace Hall, Cheriettetewe. oe Tnoneear the S4lh 
m., at • e'clock p. m.

"’pToMBRieAY, G. S.

April 8th, 1864.

The beet tori in the world ia a inefof the 
eorning sir.

Swtk Side *f iiillsbornngh Sqaan,
{Immediately opyonle tke Site of the Noe City 

Marfa JJouse )

THE Bnheeriher dhn for Sale a qoanlky ef 
Jeetoer POSTS ud RAILS, LONGÉES, 

PICKETS, LATHS. LADDERS ef dMhreat 
leagthe, 866 Card ef FIREWOOD.

PINE TIMBER, i. L*’ to sail .erehmem 
BENJAMIN CHAPPEL.

April 12th, ISM.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, APRIL 9.

\

Freehold Farm tor Sale.

THE Sebeeriber offer, for S.U .
FARM. situated on Ihe Prme*lo«« ■w.e»< 

distant 9 miles from Charlottetown» j 20 acres of the 
•bote on doored tod reedy fee eeWetlieo. 
remaining portion covered with Hardwood and ling
ers. There i« a never-failing Brook rnnnirg throegh 
the rear of the Property. **„**£?' '*** *° 

HUGH DOLLAR.
April ». 1856 —Six Princetown R«*ad.

Bonshaw Firm fir Sale-
Tills «ell-koown end digible Property, eilMled 

el Wool or Elliot River Bridge, eonunt. of MO 
mere, of exeelieot LAND. MO ocre., (on which ike 

Dwellieg lleeee end Form Beilding. ore erected,) 
ere Freehold I end l"0 .ere. ore held coder e Leone 
for W8 yeere, el ee Aeeeol Heul of £h lie. td., 
oerreeey, with i right of perchooe et the role of 2». 
(oee-eleth iteHieg.) per eeeem. withro SO yeere. 
7» .ere. ee the reer of Ihe Freehold ere looted to 
different portico for ebon terme.

On the Looeehold portion of tho Form there ic e 
oebrtontiel Beilding, ehmgled ell ever, 40 feet mere 
end SO feet poet, with S «cere, cepnble of being 
converted into on excellent Store, which i. leech 
wonted in the District The Ferro fteete on the Wert 
River, end Ihe peel Rood le Tryoo divide! the Free
hold IVom ihe LeoeefaeU. The Property it well 
watered. end there ie ee emple eopply of Firewood, 
Fencing Miff There ere Oriel, Hew, end Cording 
Mill, within e quarter of e mile of the Form ; eke, 
o Bleekentiih'e Verge ee the property, oed Cerpeelere 
end o-hor lr.de.inee in Ihe immodiote vicinity.

A portion of ihe pereheee money tnoy témoin on 
the Property, ted lor fell pntticelore apply to XV*. 
W. Invl.vu, et Ihe Royel Agricultural Society'. 
Qllice, Charlottetown, or to the lion. Cavt Bice. 

April 8, 1858 —AU pepere.

fcj-SALB POSTPONED-^! 
Until the Sd of Key next

TO BE SOLD by Auction, on 
SATURDAY, the Sd of M*v. .1 
II o'clock, el the Town Hall, 
liter the Market llenro. e eeperior 

IE S yeere old, linen coloer, .tende 
14) heed, high, look the rocond prie, for Colt, el 
the Agricultural Exhibition le«l fell. Ho it half 
Blood end helf Canadien, bee .eperior action end ie 
very docile in haroeee.

X WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer.

iCT À
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

JùxOûOo EP LM m «3 <$> XV 513
Whose Acoonnte have been fltrnlshed up to 31st December last

26th March, 1856.

AUCTIONS.

The splendid Entire Horae 
u NEW LONDON FEAR NOT.”

HIKED by thu Old '‘Columbue"; 
the lloren ie a fnlUb'ed Canadian. 
Tho dam of the Horae ia of a cool
block, e dee and note tipped with 

a IM Inode 4 inch high.
•(•hi, Horen will Inavo Iho Sehectibet's Promu.., 

commenciez Ihe ronron on XIokuav tho 61I1 of May : 
—Will «a through Itwhtown. Call at Mr. Oori- 
aon'a Mill at the hour of 12 o'clock, and remain there 
l,|| 2. And will elation at Mr Tnplm'a Mill from 6 
o'clock nolil 8 o'clock iho following morning

On Toewinv the tilh of lloy, he will proceed done 
the Soeth-W*l Itivor Hcltlemeal. And will call el 
Mr. (irahama'r Croaa al II o’clock, and remain onlil 
3 o'clock in Hier afternoon. Ilo will then proceed on 
to Hope Hirer, «alien ol Mr ting in', from 6 o'clock 
until 8 Iho following morning.

Ihr Wednroday 7th Moy, will go ihioegh Cnron- 
dieh. Will noil at William lleery'e at II o'clock, 
and remain I hero onlil I. And will e uuon at Mr. 
Heilman'., in llnalieo, from » o'clock in the nvromg 
till 8 the following rooming.

May 8th. will roll al »lr McNeillWhealley 
River, at 11 e'dnek, and romain than enlil l o'clock. 
WUI proceed throegh the Combed Read, and wUI 
elation el Mr. W. Reilly'a from 8 o'clock onlil 8 the 
following morning

Mav 8th, XVMl cell al the Fire-Mile llero at 11 
o'clock, end remain there util 10 o'clock. WUI

Cud te Charlottetown, end wUI elation at fame 
ally's, T.rora-keper, from 4 o'clock, and wMI

romain there a at il 4 o'clock in the afternoon e
**MnyVeth, will go te John McLen'e, North Rire, 

end will remain then aalil S o'clock u Monday.
May ISlk, will nantiee roend by Pye' Cerne, 

North Rive, throegh Deg Rive Betlleeel Untie, 
Wet Rive.

AUCTION SALK
nr

Household Furniture end Farm
ing Implements,

TIIE eedeeigned i« iel meted to offer at A action 
1 on THuneoev. let May next, el II o'clock, 
forenoon, on the premise, el Spring Perk.
The llnewheld Forniuro, Farming implemeele and 

Lira Sleek, together with liny and Onto, dtc , the
Property of Lieut Colonel 6my.

Ten*..—All run under Am pend, cath on 
delimry : sunn omr five pound, a crudit of six 

etba, e approved note, of hand.
JAMES MORRIS.

Anctioner.
Cheriotlelown, March SO.

Sale of Valuable Towa Lots-
Y AUCTION on TUESDAY, *9th ArnlL, a 
12 o’clock on the premise»

4 Valuable TOWH LOTS.
Mittlv siloeted and near the residence of John 

Harrow, Esq., being l.ots 28, 29,80and 62, in the first 
Hendred of Town Lots.

The property will be nul up in loots to suit pur
chasers and will be welt worthy tho attention of 
parties wishing to build, as each of them commands 
a fine view of the Hillsborough and the Harbour.

Tenue—33 per cent to bo paid down and the 
balance to remain upon security.

For further oarticulars applv to the Subscriber.
JAMES MORRIS,

Auctioneer.
Charlottetown, April 2, I860. LI. Lx.

a Situation.
ny yeere* experience.e, Mr

licensed and capable of teaching the Eaglish

Wants
A TEACHER of 

licensed and ee. 
and French langeegee, would prefer The sites lion of 

a respectable private family, ee a comfor- 
ie (ant 8a 1er)) is hie principal object: 

would have en objection to act as llook-keeper in a 
respectable eitsbliehmeat—address N. H.— Pee 
Office, city of • harloUetowa 

April 4, 1816.—All papers.

B

LOOK HERE!
>R 8ALE, the LAND and PREMISES sheets 
on the Corner of lltlleboroegh aed Grafton 

Streets, aed immediately opposite the Property of 
William Sevan. For particulars, apply to the 
Subscriber,—

JAMES J. BEVAN. 
Charlottetown, April 8, 1886

Notice to Shop and Innkeepers.
'FUIE Subscriber no'ifiee the Shopkeepers. Re . in 
X Queen’s County, that he ioteede shortly visit- 

ieg their Sbbps, end those who have illegal weights 
and measures had better lose no time in sending them 
to hie Office to be Assayed.

JOHN BOVVER,
Ass. of Weights it Measures.

Aesayer's Office,
City of CharloUetowa,

April 4th, 1866.

GOVERNMENT SALE!
'IIO be 801.» bt Auction, on THURSDAY 
1. the 17th April, ut 12 o’clock, at Peake’s 

Wharf.—
the fut-jailing Yacht & Surveying Tender 

"8ÏESDWELL,"
about "20 tons 1110 sûrement, with Masts, Rigging 
and Sails cuiii|iletd, tngflht r with * small lot of
IRON BALLA.VV.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer 
April 2, 1836. —Iel 61 Ex

FREEHOLD ESTATE
For Sale

without reserve, on the Premises-

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, on Teedey the Thir
teenth day of Mny next, al noon, nil that Lot of 
Land, aitaatn al Snmuiefsnlo, between Clnbbe'e 

Hotel, and Peter M'Pbail’. Dwelling Hone, hiving 
a breadth of fifty fet ou the Street, with a depth of 
of one heedrod aed eisly feel on to the photo. On 
tbie Lot, thorn ere two betiding* erected, one of 
which is divided ioto two ceveient Shop., and the 
other it al preset occupied by Ml.- Connor., ne e 
Dwelling Hone end «lore Them ie elan a epecioee 
Granary or Werebnaro The whole yielding an 
anneal rent of £36 cuiront-), end » one of Iho beet 
.tende for bneieeee in tbi. thriving and programim 
village.

The term, of min, will he Ie pet eel depend, 
and the reminder on delivery of the Ded. A good 
title will be give.

For farther informât ie, plow apply to the He. 
Chtrle Yen., Charlottetown

WILUAM WARWICK. 
Chnrlnllntnwa, Merck SS, 1888 El.

May 14th, Matrone al John McMcrrow’x, DeBeble, 7X-—rrt.r. T-ro* SO
eh ted, Item S o'clock tiU 8 the follow ieg DOUglSS Estate, Lot 1»,

SUFFERS will be received by the undersigned for 
” the parehae of that partie of Let IS, known e 
the “ Douglas Estate" comprising about 1788 Acre 
of excellent lead The whale of Ihia property ie 
under lee 1er 889 yen m vanne Immole et a re- 
erred rant of ee .hilling Cerroecy per acre. An 
indiepetable title will be given.

R. 8TEXVART.
Charlottetown, March list, 1958

Es. only

May IS, will eu tie at Mr*. Tadd’s. Aaderoe'e 
Seed, Amo 19 o’clek till l. Will emetine ep 
Seek-Wet anriemeel, Bsdeqnc. eutie al Fehx 
Melligen-., from 5 o'clock till 8 the follow ieg meraleg 
. May I*, will am lie at Qleror'e Barrett's Croe, 
el It o'elrok. end remain eatil 3. Will eelieie 
than throngb Indian Rbror Bettiemeat. etnlie at Noil 
Smclair’e, Oyeenr Com, fine • o'clock In the even
ing till » o’clock the foilowiog morning.

Mny 17, will he it been et 4 o'clock, through
Mel page.
u Tine ie a well known Hare, and of a eeperior 
character, rawed by Aleve nier Melanie, ef Seven- 
Mile Bey. I will wimal ee end all, any man 
évku —• two, I warrant them at SI 17a. Thin 
Here will coniine» the eeeee one a fortnight for 6 
mande.

Ten*. —For insureaca, when proved with foal 
aa the let March, XL If no feel. Ie. id. So. for
a single chance, paid in heed when earned.

Terms by the Sateen—12. cash, peid on the last 
re and, or lie. paid an the leu day of October. All 
eeetemere te gey te the Groom and owner of dm 
Bane, Journo Helmb; Mr. McNeill, Tavern- 
hnener, Wheetlev River; Jambs McNally, Ta
vern-keeper, ChethUatewn; Michael Kure, 
Wart Riser, cr te the. Babebtt, Tavern-keeper.

K. A. COSGROVE &. CO., 
IMTOBTBRS AND W1IULKH.XLK DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
WATCH MATERIALS,

Endish, American, French k G. ruian
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Ho 106, Prince William-Street,

81 John N. B.

Notice to the Trade.
WE offer inducvmunls to purcluite of us beft»rc 

going to tin I'liiinl Siute<. 1st; b. ingconucc- 
tt*d with one of thu largest Funey Gond»* Mouses in 

llovlon, we are prep-ved V» furnish American manu
factured G i»d< al Ihvïîoivedt ,»r»«ible rals*s. 2d; We 
import eur English. French and Herm tn Ceo» Is di
rect, therefore saving to tho Provincial 1‘urchaser» 
from 16 to 30 per emit duty, whirl» inu>l lu» paid 
when purchmed in the United 8laU:«. And we 
hope by strict utteelioo to busine**, aiJed by tin* 
superior facilities which we ptwses* to ment an I 
receive • liberal shunt of your patronage.

Very respectful!» yours,
P A. CXHGROMfc 6c CO.

P. 8. All orders promptly utltnded 1^. X

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chance for Young Men

MB. A. A. MACKKNZIE wisheslo inliirm- 
ihti Young Men of inis City, that be ims 

opened an Even in j Claes in the Temperance Hell, 
and ie prepared to give ineiructiona in the follow
ing breaches, and on the following Terme per 
Quarter of 48 Kvcoinga each, namely :—

let, Readies, writing and arithmetic, £0 10 
td. Grammar and composition, 0 15
3d, Practical Geometry and mensuration, 0 15 
4th, Trigonometry and meaauratien, 1 0 

One-half of the Qearlerly Fee to be paid on enter-

Those studying the first three Branches would 
require to be in atteedance al 7 o’clock, aodthoee 
in the others at 8.

Mr. McK. flattera himself, that hie long and 
well-tried experience ie the practice of leeching. 
Evening Classes, will enable him to convey a far 
greeter amount of practical knowledge to his pupils 
in a given period of time, than has been commu
nicated by any of his predecebrors.

Charlottetown, Feb. Slat, 1866.

Gas Company's Meeting.

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the Anneal Gene
ral Meeting of Bhcraholdeie ie the Chariot te- 

tnwn Gee Light Company will be held it the Com- 
r»»r> °S«. Ct the Gee XVorhe, ee TUESDAY 
the 8Ul day nfMcy next

XVM. MURPHY, Meneg*.
April 8, 1856.

cabinet” chair and sofa

Manufactory.
ûneen Square, In the rwr of Hsssard’s 

Guette Office

THE Subscriber having engaged a part of the 
Puam Power belonging to Uii above l.stsblish- 
* w»w prepared te nwuufactere every article 

appertaining ro his basiaasa. Having left P. E. Island 
(his former home,) several years since, and been 
daring that time, employed ie some of the best Shops 
m the United States, he feels confident, that he can 
give satisfaction to those who may please to patronise 
him; he has obtained a knowledge of the modern and 

tty lea of Cabinet work, and as an aid to hie
----------- , has introduced some of the meat approved
Ubor-eavieg Machinery, sad also, a «apply of the 
best WOODS used in Cabinet work, eoeeieiieg of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Binn-ers Maple. Black Bikch, 
flte , he can make ep to order ia the beet style sad
.h«rtEe«i notice.

__ . Yarning, straight end sweep-sawing executed
with dispatch to any pattern.

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Jsanaary 1st, 1856.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
'I ,,If Company now Insérés all kinds of

■ I ropesty, both in Town and Coantrv, at One- 
MALF THE PcKMiUM Bseallv charg.-d’by Foieign 
Compvaie-. IVraons lasaring in the» Company have 
their there in the profits, whidi amount to above One 
Thoasand Pounds within the few yeais it baa been 
in operation, and the latrrevt now received on the 
Capital overpays the annunl expense of working the 
Company. Fur all nartkolare. inquire at the Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
H. Aitkin, k^sq., Georgetown; John IIaseaud) 
Ew|., ^t. Eleanor’s; Jamss C. Pope, E»q., Som- 
m.MskJo; Stephen Wkight, Esq., Rode que; 
h o w i n Parker , K-q , Trave-Hcr’s Rem ; James 
Uk aristok, K«q., I*rin -«town Royalty ; Jehcuiah 
.Simpson. K*q .Caveudbh; James PinaeoN.Esq. 
\«-w l^ndon; Richard Hu mon, E«q., Try oe ; 
Geo» gc Wigcinton, F«q , Crapaud: W. 8. 
Vacoowax, Kwj , 8uem: Hon. James Ding- 
wkll. Buy Fu tune, or John Puthebland, Esq.
dl. Peter’s Bay. ^

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1K56 —lal

Cigavs ! <’igars! !
1^01! 9.XIX at vest l ow t'aide. The Sohj 

roritw. have rw-oiaej—
22.000 superior Cheroots,

”n l.nn-'gun-eiii, with iii.trtii-ii.il:, -, .fieri n a::nedy 

H.A9ZARII & OWEN. 

Church of England Prayer Books

H XtiZ Vlll & OXVEN have lecrtved n large 
supply nf the nlwive and are prepuicd to sell 

them *i I hi* fnl'ow ing low prirvs, viz.
Ruby 32iin>. Clmh, Gilt Edged, In fid.

“ < Morocco, I'.rnbovM’i) richly Gilt, Sn.
Morocco, 4« 6d.

Miuion 32nn> Roan, F.mbo*%ed, trill Edged, 3s. 
iNonp .reil 82mo. 3s.
Pica 2-tinn. 5* 6d.

8vo 9s.
Calf. 12s 6d.

New Books, New Books,

RF.CEIVF.D this day from I’agland via Cape 
Tormeutine and Cape Traverse Mail Boot, by 

HASZAltD fc OWEN. 7
Church Service», varions sizes, bound ia Velvet, 

Morocco, Antique—in cases extra Gill, Gilt Rims 
and Clssps.

Prayer Books, do. do
Testaments do. do.
Gift Books, a large variety,
Reward do.
DICTIONARIES—Walker’s aad Johnston’s, va

rions sixes and bindings.
Soevenirs,
Rase» aad i's People
Men of the Timas, vis: Lords Hassell, Palmerston, 

Aberdeen, Pan mure, flte..
Life of Bantam, the Prince of Hombege,
Uncle Tom’s Cabin

T0WKBHD 8 PAMS HATS.

Schooner for Sale

THE Sabscriber offers for Sale the HULL aad 
SPARS of bis Schooner, new building at Wood 

Island, sad to be laaaehed curly hi April The abt 
mentioned vessel is 87 feet keel; tl feet beam, and 
8$ depth of bold; frame of hardwood and janiper, 
and planked completely with knrdwood. For further 
particulars apply to the builder, by letter, postpaid.

DONALD TAYLOR, W. Island* 
January 84, 1866.

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HABZARD it OXVEN have n good alack of iho 
above (each es Ie and in the United Slam for 

ahy Lights in the Roof, of Henni), each alms 
• « 15 laches, and 1 iccb thick.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

( Qnmt-Sr, in 1Ur. Dainuyt Buildings,) 
Solicit, tin- |i itr.Mi.cn of the pnbiic, ami will end ce- 
vor to nii'.rir lue ctmtidencu ol all who may fiver him 
with berim-M iu llw above line Fob. 11, is^b.

RELIGION IN COMMON LIFE 
A SBHMOH,

By the for JOHN CAIRO, M. A., 
Minister of Errol.

FUST arrivad end 1er Sole al ItarzErd & Owen's 
Bookstore. Price Siepeeci.

X

ETUI: Scbecnbore heel on hand. Ihe 1er met 
«K Stock of SILK ead PAR» Il ATB i. the City 
of Ihe newest rtylaa, imported lew A .tame to meet 
the Spring demand.

Pa ic an—Good Bilk liai» from (a in 14a Sd.
Good Velvet do l*a Sd la SSa
Superior do 74. 6d to SSe Sd.

Alio—A areal vcriely of English and A nominee 
soft, fell and Knronlh Unie, 86 dnz. doth cape, incla- 
dtng English ami American Regulation Navy aaro. 
Glased Straw time, American wide awnhe do., tsc 

D. 4> G. DAVIES.
Fob. 28.

Ter! Tar! Tar!
E»R B ALE at the Gee Works, a quantity of very
*6ce °M ™' - 'ùnùs&ïcp

March 10, 1956.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, APRIL 9.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Seheerib* offer, for Safe. hi. Earn riiaa- 
ltd aa Loi M. Gn^Maar», froalia* o. the 

Georntovta Road, aad inlaraaelad by Iba Road 
radin, la 81. Prltr’a Bay aad Meant Slewait The
, Baa _____ Lj 199_____- P.—Lali laaàj Uabere Farm taalaiaa------------- . ——--------- --

urea of which ale a odor ealliraUea. *0 more being 
aeady cleared, and I be remaiaiag part catered with 
beery Timber. Firewood and Laagers There u 
aba a earn for u bit Dwelling Hew* aa Iba Premier,
Mil* fa*, and a Bara Mi» lam. I Vwenion giree 
Ib. .W efMay n.«MMt,9 g MUCKLEIOHN.

NOTICE.
■ hariag claim, agsinel Jaa J. Mucele- 
raaaaalad to aaad In their aceeenta,aad 
to him ere eoqaaalad la audta immediate

TSt, ». .Md.

All 
jar»*, ere
all

FARM FOR SALE.

Tl BE BOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, aa 
TnuaaOAT, the *Ttb Haech iaauat, at IS 
a’abak, aeea, aa iba Uaiee Bead, Let SS, mean 

milea from Chariottetowa, a saleable Fana, Dnrei- 
liag Heeee aad Oel-Heeaea aad all ether eaataai. 
aace, thereto balaagiag. aader Lea* far Ni* bn 
died aad aiaaty ywn. at a Beat of One Shilling 
Carreeey per acre, «au ia iag IS aerae of pad Load, 
with aa eieelleat Surem of Wat* raaamg tbraagh 
mid Farm.

Tam tee or Sals.—One-hair the porche* money
to be laid « Iba Wander of the Lea*

,-------- . r„ e„ —

Selling off at Cost Prices.

A QUANTITY af FALL STOCK, «milling of 
Yerbehrr Clot he, lllar.lt el,. Flanneb, Room 

aad Stair Ceipeling, be., Sic.
EsMlIrnt 'i’KA, at 4e. 4d. per lb.
Saprrmr do. el ft. lOd do.
MOLASSE*: ai 2>. llhl. par gal.

NICHOLAS BROWN. 
Karri-Street, March 10, 1806.

CARD.
STEWART &, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Purchase of American 4 Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealers in Provisions, 
Fisk, Oil, 4c.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street,81. JOHN, N. Û.
HKFIRENC R

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jxe. Pordik, Eeq., 
81. John, N. II,. Mews. H. Karkin dt Co. 

April It, ISM.

*mr SALE POSITIVE.
ja8. cor

March 14, ISM.
18, Auctioneer

Superior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings.

U8T IIECElVEDby the eehecriber, from Glee-TU8T It F
J gnw, a <j Stoves, Cam1 qeaotity of Cooking
Close Stoves, (ail «zee) ; Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stand#, Sash Weights, Cart 
aad Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, and a variety of other 
Costing*. The seperior qaaiity and durability 
these Castings are well known to the public, lo I 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIABZARD.
Ch. Towu, GimI George-Kt.

October 23d. IMS.

Chambers's Publications.

HASZARI» te OWEN ere Agents for Piinc 
Edward Island for the #ate of Mea<rs. Chain, 

beta* Publication*. A catalogue ol the Books of this 
eminent firm ran be had on application; among the 
Book# published, will bo found e-ich ns 11 re aoitod for 
School#, public nml private, Libraries, tee., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular lonu, the Ilivra lure of 
the day

JU8TPUBLI8HBD,

THE ln,itgttral Addri**. 10 I he Young Men'.
I 'hri.lun Aeeecblwo. by the Re, W. SNOD

GRASS. with app, udii, ' iHileiuiiig the coo,:il,lina of 
the Aesoetalhiit- Priee 6d

Sold by lieu,id <t Owen Member, will pie,* 
apply to the SecieUry for Copies.

Fob. ».

The Greet American Hair Tonie.
Bog/#', celebrated Hyperion Plaid, for lhe growth 

aod preoorvatimi of the Hoirie well koowa lo be with- 
oat a rival on line entrant. Haadreda ef unilatio* 
been alerted iota aa ephemeral aaialaa«, aia« Iba 
ialrodaatl* af tkb aarivalled Hair roetornlira. aad 
their doom ban naiad, wbifet Bogle'. H y pari* 
Haw Plaid, with a pepelarby an* attained by any 
Mb* article, go* on conquering aad lo coaqa*. 
Than ie * malady, which «a «fleet Iba llair, bet 
MB be oared by ihie incomparable proper,tine. To 
ladi* it ia feyalaable; aad * children", head, it laya

it Bream, 
I Europe.

Joflr'i Electric Hair Dp oooren, red 
hair rata a beaalifal black w brew a, the mr 
la apptfed, literally dy.it» the hair wfelmet 
lb. fetfeaadfeev* tha Hmr *A aad gfea^ 
iajwiag Ua tesla* ia Iba leant; a decided n 
over all Mb* Hair dy*.

Bcgfe', A male ebariag oampnad raadan that 
aaoaÏÏy aeplnraat ape—tin (ebariag) a dwUad

i ftacblwBagfe'e Hob*r
the fan fe Iba ebarleet pamible time, aad U aebnow- 
ladgad t* be the eery beat artfela far baaatifyfeg the
C°Tobchad, whale* la errataH, ef W. Bcgfe, MT,

Aad by all Priam III aad perfaamra throagboat the 
■aadaa. Uabad Rat* and Gnat Brbaia. W. R 
fATSON, Agnt far P. E, I.

Cat
WA'

OILMAN’S HAIR DTE.
The beet article at* and. « baadndt can tjatify 

ta title city aad nrroaoding MBetry. End' OIL- 
MAN’B LIQUID HAIR DYE faafaafoanaafy 
abaag* the hair ta a brillfeat jet alack or glnay 
Brow a, which ia permoitral—don not atom * la 
any way lajere dm able. No article wt* yet 
ted which aril campme with it. W. -Mid 
MJ wbe here gray bairn to baj it, far it aeeer faite.

EDUCATION
THE Treatr* af the Kent Dfelrkt School era 

happy to announce to the iahabilanis of Kent 
Dietrici, aa well aa te the citizen# of Charlotte own 

eoerally, that they have engaged Mr. Alfred A. 
Iackcnzic aa a Teacher, and that the School will 

accordingly be* opened on Mondât morning next, 
18th iutL, in the lower part of the Temperakce 
Hall

The Fee will he 3*. per Quarter, and, according to 
the 30th See. of tho Amendment to the School Act, 
it i* required, that the Quarterly Fee be in all eases 
paid in advance

from Mr. M'K’n. long experience and reputed 
skill and energy a# a Teacher, and the high success 
which has always attended hi# labors both in P. E. 
Island and Nova Scotia, 'he Trustees can confidently 
recommend him lo all who may have pupils to plue 
under his tuition

The School-Boom i« very spaeiou# and well fui- 
iehed, and will comfortably aval 234» pupil#, a fact 

which mu»t commend itself to all parent# who wise 
lo enter their children. Ami. accoiding to Mr. 
M‘K’# #)stem of learhmg, the larger tho attendance 
(up to till) number of 250. ) the better will he I mi able 
successfully to carry out hi# system, and the greater 
amount of prnrlirnl knowledge will lie be able to 
communicate to each pupil.

For foi liter particahm, apply l<* Air. M»K. nl the 
School-Room, or to Mr. Wat. Tuowaa, -ecretary 
for the Trustee#.

W HKARD.
F. LONG WORTH.
II. I). MoKl'BTfl,
R. HVNDMAN.
W. C TRONN AN.

Fehruuiy 13th, 1856 
N. B.—Mr. M• K. will n!*o open hii !*»• .-iiing Cl»*# 

rfo Young Mew in the Hall on .Monday evening 
next, ut M o'clock, p. to.

1

Greet English Remedy !
The meat ealnhla Soring aad Bamm* Madid*

in the World:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Patronized dy Ida .Vod if if y end Medical Fzc.lt, 

of England, and esteemed the most extra-, 
dinary Medicine in the World.

Medicine containing molasses or liaeorice, like the 
boasted Sarsaparilla», require many large bottles to 
produce the alightest change in health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a different article. It centaine no 
ayrop to give it eonaiutency. bat acquiree its excellant 
flavor and powerful mediemai properties fiero the 
vegetable plants of which it ia composed. The Fo-j 
rest Wine combioes the virteee of the
WILD CRXRXT, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK,; 

AND UABUAFANILLA,
with other valuable plante wbuuu propertiau am all

>*t«iy haem, the leading mad Ici», ef the day. ' 
The Pora* Wine ia pal ap is large aaaara belli* 

<dth Dr. Hafeoy'e Dame blown in the gin*, (tl per 
battia, « HI bottle, far 86 Oam-nated PHI,. » 
o*la per boi. Aguta an aathariaad te retail, aa 
wall aa whole*le. * „ favorable eoaditio* » the 
çraprielor. Ne. 161 Dean St aaraar ef Hadeoa, N.

W. R WATSON, Gwaral Agaat

lia high «

The Para* Wiee fe , fa tba

r

J. 8. DEALEY, A Co.
SHIP BROKERS AMD COMMISSION 

zoo
SHIPPING AGENTS,

No 64 Beaver Street, New York.
UW Panicnhr atlwtfea gi»en to Freight, aad 

Veeeelo far the Britieb Prorinc* aad Wen ladi*. 
AUz, the -fe ef Coal, Pick, Lead*, aad Mb*rVelnnlmt DmJa*voiooiui rroauce. r^Jng

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

TPHE Preprint* ofler. far rale that rateable aad 
R well known Property Gowna Sana, delight- 

(ally aad eligibly oriented at Iba head of Soarie Hirer, 
ia Kiag'a Corny, Prince Edward I,land, comnmad- 
mg a view ef Coleiila Bay aad the Galpk. The 
property coaaieta af Ou Thon mad Aa* ef nperfer 
Land; the lleamrtead, on whfek the awe* rwldw, 
amiafea Two Haadrad Aerae: af -bid, between 46 
aad S# Acres are ie a high Mala of eelliratfea, end 
dieidad into Bee-acre Fields, eabrraalially fenced. 
The Dwelling Hoe* fe 46 feet long by SO wide, aad 
mam eonreatently planned, the low* lo* contai* 
Drawing Room, Din iag Hoorn, two Bedroom, Nar- 
aary, large aad email Mali, aad eommodfeai Kitckoa 
and Pantry. The npper Flow «nui* a Halt, two 
Bedroom, dorr ant’, ream, aad large Store ram. 
Cellar, I» fall am ef the Hoe*, walled with eta*, 
aad partitfeaad off in lo three aperlot*l#.

A now» OiaDta in front of the Hoe*, en
dured with bfack thorn hedge and plaafad with oraa- 
menlal Tie*. r

1 bn Derail 7S fret long by 16 feel, denkle boarded 
and barked, and conveniently laid uffas a Ilona Subie, 
with five alalia; a «pariait. Cow Stable with cellar 
aader both, far collecting Manure, ■ large Coach 
Hoe* and loom no Workobop or Granary;, epaciew

_______ _____ j _ loft the fall lamb ef the Barn, nnd Ihrwhing Mill
end I now enjoy a, [wrfaet henllh «■ ever I did in : attached. A tl ell of the pare- water at the door, 
my life, .llli.mgli I aut more than felly jnere of age ! which, with the Dairy, ere under one roof. A Build.

Youte, traiH’clfnlly, ; tog 15 fret long u.ed ,« Sheep, Pig and Sleigh Homo,
N. Mathew,. a large and productive Kitchen Garden, enclreed with 

Newark, N J , Dec 18,1847. | thorn fence nnd planted with Frail Trees. The
u it a at con. or u,» on................. «.

"Z. Ÿwk’.Jranry Mb. 1848. ! [£' "f *' ^ —V P-r

Df Halsey—Dear Sir, —Having ta km your Forcut !

terms, for all complaiel» of the fliomacU, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, Jauodiee, Female Com
plaint#. Scrofula, aad all Disorders arising from Bab 
Blood aod impure habit of the system.

•AVSD molt DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly run- 

pools Mo aad wealthy eâliaee of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—1 believe yonr Forest Wins 

ind Fills hâve been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dropsy, pile# and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me up as past cure, End my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery, While in this 
dreadful eituaimo, your Forest Wine nnd Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the finit 
bottle of the Wine and box of Pille, I experienced 
great relict ; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly ieduced. Hopes of tny 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the use of your nu’dieiues for «bout a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Dropsy, through » liieh my life was place d in such 
great danger, was nlm nearly gon-, I hnve ronti- 
nand the use of your medicine» until the present lime,

News for the People :•pm: GOOD SCIIR. 'S»a,»oi,' hu. .r,„ej ''V? I-™1"1' aothwtthrtaiwllng n 
I from IMISIXIN, and brought for DODD'S 1 m"u /wd racuu,.e u.

BRICK STORK. .. Cho.ee I ml of ell of | **f^' 1 .„”J

AM i; ti 10 AN GOODS,

which wi'.l be sold by the huhscribcr Cheap, and on 
good terme.

THOMAS W. DODD.
Oct. 5

JU8T PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being Uriclum on Ike pohey of Ike PrormeM 

Legizlzl.re, unce Ike year 1851. 
bt w. h. roca, a>« . a.aateTBa at law.

THIS Pamphlet contains the nrgeweefl fw- 
aiabed by Iba II» Jonapb lleufay, H* 

M,j*ty'* All**, General to Sir Aleiiader Daa- 
Mraue, ia fee* ef Ike Elective Fr.nehi* Bill— 
a moel extraordinary production, aad a* wall nl- 
calolod la illaetrata the wwltib* af adhinla generally, 
and of the A tunny General fe pnrtfealnr—and* 
Bitaiaeikla Gov warn*! a p. ». PlwaN.

CHABLOTTBTOWa Ha.,AOD d>

8*. Elbanob',—Jamb, J. Kbaseb. Law eptrita.iMbiBabely.ftigbt- 
fal draaam, aad faatfal arefetpotion, ofa.il (rare the 
feigkMeaan., greerally aceaauuy aaenudfe» 

______ 4m. The F**t Win ami PU lo are an energetic

THAT «alcable F.khold P.o«itt ch*U remedy ia the* complatd*. ' .
w the Wkwtly Hie*, aba* 14 mil* from E,tract at a fen* ban Ml. Jonapb C. Paaldiag,

FOR SALE
.. the W bully Hie*, aba* 14 mil* free 

C ballot tat owe, known ta Grigor’a Point, tyUà, ia 
the area patina af the Saboctiher, containing led aerae 
of LAND, id of which are ia a gudfeateafeekka- 
tin, and the remainder oooered wllba atixed growth 
af Hard aad Baft Weed-fe well watered, aa# fe ia 
the vicinity ef a mated bed, from which .ma, be 
obtained any quantity ef niaaore. There la a »w 
aad nm.nodian Dwatuae Hcvea » the Pn- 
mfen, alna and Bnait.DuT-aosaaa. dkc. Per 
tara* Cad fartlt* pprticul r., apply a) Urn 06* of 
Ba*jA*ip DananiaAT, Attoraey-at-Lnw, Char- 
Idtlmewa, when a plan of ike ahoea out be an 
* ie— JOHN M IIOLL.j*.

Match l*. 18*4. Knwilb.

NOTICE.
„ _ A Li. per*ne indebted la the Sabrcriber, ap lo

WW" 4kT‘ " ^t^aunre^r or

WATSON, Aunt far t. ». I.

gS^.fannir.^.unnra.^W^prad 
Nn. S, Queen Street, March It, 18M.

The property is aituawd in the inmiodiate neigh- 
houthtrod of tiriat amt Sow Mills, fnmting on the high 
road to Fast Point, dislant from Charh iietown about 
50 Miles. Part of Üie pareil»#e money may remain 
ou security on the property. For further particular 
apply to the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Hwwrw, July 14, 1956.

Fall 1855.
Duncan, Mason # Co.

■ UCCEBUOae TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED, ex Barque l#abel, a huge 

assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB TEE PBB8KMT AXD

n lo experience their good effect# APPROACHXHG SEASON,
daya; and in six weeks from the j Brick Building, corner of Queen and Dorchester

Wine nh.l Pills to remove a disense of the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upward# of ion 
year#; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. 1 have recovered 

*■“ " nil who knew me
vious to taking the

_______ _ to the best medical
! treatuieut.bat continued to grow ivortw to *n alarm

ing degree. 8om.- of my friends spoke desparsgmgly 
of my caee, and trie#! to persuade mo from making 
use of any advertised remedies; and I ib'uht not, that 
there are hundred, who are dissuad.-d from taking 
your excellent medicines in consequence of the de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth by unprincipled men in Hunting advertise
ment*. Bet, what a pity it ia, that the deception 
used by others si too Id be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease front making trial and 

.. ----------- u— --------Humanelybeing cored by your excellent remedies, lieu 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I 
meaced making use of them, I was in a wn 
condition, but began to 

i in leas than three dayi
purchased the medicines, to the greet surprise 

ef all niv friend#, I wue entirely cured, and had in
creased fifteen pound# in weight, having Ukun one 
hex of il.* Pilla, aod two bottles of the wine. Would 
in God that every peer sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies, You re, Ac.,

James Wilton.
NEBVOUI DISORDERS

Are diseases ef the mind us well sauf the body, 
usually brought an by troubles and aflUciioo, end are 
meet common to persona of delicate constitutions 
aod sensitive minds

Philadelphia, September 7;h 1848.
Mr. G. W. Healey—Deer Sir.—Year Fetf* Wine 

and Pille have cured my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she but been affected for maa> 
years. Mar body wue 
wee frequently duforbs 
dream*, a wakening quite exhausted a 
perapiraiion, and at times laboring an 
that anmethinx dreadful was about to 
By the ate H tear bottles ef the Wine, and a ben of 
the Pills, *hc is now in perfect health. She baa re* 
gained her fle»h and color, and enjoj a society as well

J. C. Paulding.
lit toner of 

ef Hnl-

M 
fwith 

under the delusion

practil
bottle

Dr. Dâeii
New Yrtk, declared publkly that» 
soy's Foteet Wine enntaiand mere virtue than fifty of 
the huge beu les ofSaisaparilla. Messrs. S. S. Lamp 

iron Ce., euDef the largest end meHreepeetable 
in a totter, soy.* •• From whet 

of Hntoey’e Forest Wine
dreegtoto in Symeaee. ■
■L** Lom t. — —» -,incy nave nouni nnu ■

City of Cbarlottetowa, Oct. 8, 1866.

Girding Machinai, Ao.

1YHE Subscribers otter for Sale Carding Mechinee, 
• Machine Carde, Crank Plate, Cleaners, Wool 
Pickers. Power Treieeeil Machinery on a new con

joint Mortice fc See, Seek ville, County ef Wsrt- 
morland New Brunswick, or David Stewart, Char- 

CharlotUtown, July 18, 1865. lyxtf

Coke! Oak»! Coke!
T7M)R BALE el the Gar Work., a qaaatity at vary J? aanrferCaka, at Ita. M p* cbaldrn.

WM. MURPHY, tiaatyw.
March 10,1116.

Freehold Farm for Sale, 
rro BE SOLD, bj prirala eoaraet, a in 
1 FREEHOLD FARM, 6 mil* 6*1 Tewa, eee- 

featfef of ft aeraa ef LAND, * tkarukuta, 44 ef 
which are chared, aad ia aa eieelleat mat, of ulli-

valoibfe

vatfea. Nearlj Iba whale hu hero elured within 
the leal II yeare. It fe aitutad on the north fed. ef, 
aad adjoin., the West River, and cootfenoar te Mr. 
Jake Hide's Mill. The H*n fe placed » a nom
ma ad mg fetutirai, well sheltered from the north aad 
north-wul wiada, and hu a reloadhd view ef the 
river. The farm baildiagt bare be* all eractad by 
Iba prevent proprietor, and oottofeta ef a Bara » iIba preant proof wt*, and a*
M fa*, maladies Stable aad 
Creek bn* aad Graaajy, Oat 
aad Piaa^f. Menai Mad li

Oat. ». Kent Stint
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AM 1MTE110» T1KW Of BOTHA BT AM AMKRICAM.
He says: “Being in Rnwis, any one will be «truck 

with the fact, that the'government of the country is a 
man, and one man only. Everything is controlled sole
ly by the Emperor. Yon may be taken from your bed 
at night, and your fate settled without trial, hearing, 
judge or jury. The police have full power to take any 

and do with nim what they arc ordered to do;
and the man is helpless. No such thing as a trial by 
jury is known in Russia. 1 have known instances of 

taken from their house in the night, without
jury
persons _ .
recourse, and their history ended : the world ceased to 
know any thing of them after they were arrested.

“ The Emperor is all power, in auy and all cases. 
No Russian, be he nobleman or serf, can leave the soil 
witliout the Emperor's iiermissioti. Jokoloff, the great 
sheet-iron man. wished to leave the empire. He had 
ninety million roubles deposited in the government bank, 
and other millions in iron. But he could not leave the 
country, for he would take with him, or spend, too 
much money abroad. A man can no more leave Russia 
than an American can leave a State prison. At one of 
the depots on the railway between St. Petersburg and 
Moscow, I found a Russian gentleman who was in juawi 
exile, and his crime having been that, on a visit to the 
United Stoles, he overstayed his time a month or two, 
and when he relumed, he discovered, that his property 
had been confiscated ; nor was he allowed to live in 
any one of the capitals, but he was compelled to live in 
that out-of-the-way place—such vengeance being the 
penalty for disregarding in the slightest degree the 
Km|ieror's will.

“ The Emperor is the chief business-man of the Em
pire. He doee everything. Every man who has any 
authority whatever in the empire gets it from the Em
peror direct, and is accountable to him alone. In Russia 
no tuau moves witliout a passport, and every Russian's 
name is registered in hie police district; if he stepe 
beyond that line, it must be by the Emperor's authority. 
Once a year, every Russian has to swear before Heaven 
that whatever the Emperor docs, or may do, is right. 
The privilege is paid for every twelve monts. If a 
Russian wishes to change his residence, even to the next 
door, he must nave permission from the police, wait 
three davs before he moves, and pay for the privilege of 
locomotion, as he pays for every official paper he irkes 
out; all of which makes it expensive to breathe, much 
more to move, in Russia No contract is binding, no 
title In nil estate can lie transferred, except ou stamped 
|uper. The per-ceutime dial pues to the government as 
a lax for the sheet depends on the value of the property. 
.Some of these sheets of paper bring the government 
from five hundred to two thousand dollars. Every 
Russian is a creature of the Emperor. Everything that 
belongs to a Russian belongs to the Emperor. The 
great estates are lield by the nobles ; but their title 
exists at the will of the Emparor. He can confiscate 
their property at any instant ; and they are as absolute
ly his slaves, as are the meanest of his serfs.”

“Only one great railway is finished in Russia: this 
is from St. Petersburg to Moscow. The Warsaw road 
is completed only thirty miles—from Sl Petersburg to 
Uatchen. A portion of the rest of the road is graded, 
but nothing more has been done to it since the war be
gan. They have no large canals in Russia ; those which 
exist being only short slnices between the rivers to 
promote internal navigation.

“ Among the public works of the empire, for fortifica
tion or delencc, the strongest are those of Cronstadt, 
embracing the fortifications in the Baltic, all of which 
are built with an eye to the protection of this place. 
Cronstadt is the cheet-anchor or the capital. It ia the 
chief stronghold of the empire. If Peter the Great 
could come from his tomb, he would compliment hie 
successors for having carried out his original idea of 
protecting all approaches to the capital by sew And 
yet Cronstadt came very near being taken last year. 
And it should have been taken. It was only a series of 
blunders that prevented it. If an American engineer 
who comprehended English naval a flairs could have 
directed die fleet of Admiral Dundee last year, he would

mand it. But with the light draft of boats which the i A letter from Kertch says that the oews of the 
allies are now building they could pass to the north side armistice produced s profonud sensation of joy along 
and open a deadly fire, where they would be little ffie shores of the Sea of AzofT, and business became 
exposed. W hen they should once have passed Cronstadt > suddenly active.
they would be at the gales of St. Petersburg. It is only The lmperial |oan,|,y established on the left I
“‘"f3,™'. y ■ . ■ . , „ , °f 'he Don has been closed, and this seems to <-- But Sebastopol has been the scene of the deepest fir|n ||w inlenlion manifeslcd b>. „|c ^ „f R
interest; and, t is ,transe how Ittk .he world eomnre-i|o abandoI1 ils ||iari|ime e,,nblil,ln,en„ „„
hends the enormous losses that Russia has suffered in Dl_k Q__
that place. When the clouds of war began to blacken 
over Europe, and it was ascertained that Sebastopol wasj
the point where the allies would strike their chief blow,. t*1® 2d to the 7lh of March, and are chiefly occupied 
preparations were made by Nicholas to concentrate bis1 w,l“ accounts of the weather, 
rower in that direction and he drained the empire of its : Genera, Codrington has issued general orders 
iest troops. When the war begaan, a large portion of dated March 3. foibidding to fire upon the enemy 
the best trained divisions of the Russian empire were until the expiration of the armistice on the 31st.

Black Sea.
Letters from the camp in the Crimea extend from

The line of the aqueduct running along the left 
"Their terrific losses, which, bank of the Tchernnys is the line of separation be- 
L- _ii i iween the English and Russian armies.

There is» report from the Crimea that two dis
sions of the army—the Highlanders, and the -2d and 
4th Division, under Sir C. Campbell, will immed
iately proceed to Canada.

marched towards Sebastopol, numbering not less than 
two hundred thousand.
were always greater than the allies supposed, were con
stantly supplied by new drains upon the beet depart
ments of the Russian army. It is not only probable, 
but certain, that up to the 1st of August, last year, the 
Russians had lost three hundred thousand picked men, 
and after the southern side of Sebastopol was taken and 
the losses were accurately ascertained, the official report 
sent to Sl Petersburg and the reports made in person by 
the commanders to the Emperor, settled it beyond a 
doubt, that from the 1st of August till the retreat to the 
north side of Sebastopol the losses must have amounted 
to seventy-five thousand more. Such were the private 
reports of Prince Gortschakoff that were laid before the 
Emperor.

*• When the allies met the Russians at Sebastopol it 
was very nearly an even game. Europe had passed 
through an almost unbroken peace for a generation. 
Nicholas came to the throne when the revolutions of the

He had began life by

have taken Cronstadt But the Admiral was afraid of Western Canal Flower 31s
infernal submarine machines; and on the day that 
everybody expected Cronstadt would be taken, he retired ! 
The English fleet threw shells into the town, which 
exploded and set the place on fire in several places, 
lie fleet could have come up near enough to have sup- 

l their advanced gua-batterks ; and if a bold and 
l directed movement had been made on that day, the 

rould have been carried or burned to ashee.
the opinion of the engineers of the Russian 

, who stood on the ramparts and looked on the 
_ They expected it Thus Russia was sated, for 

Cronstadt waa spared.
“ Cronstadt is about taro mike in length by half a 

mile with*. It ia atrongly fortified on the south side, 
while it ia open nn the north. The channel being on 
the southern side, most of the guns are planted to cora-

Napoleon era were subsiding, 
studying the laws, the languages of the people of all the 
European states. Nothing was left undone to make him 
the moot complete prince that ever sal upon a throne. 
Whatever the science, the arts, the experience of other 
civilixed states had produced, became his by inheritance, 
by study, by combination,or by purchase. He had brought 
into his empire and clustered around Ilia throne the finest 
miuda snd the most flexible resources of the civilixed 
world. When the allies met him at Sebastopol,they had no 
surprise in store for him. His Gortrhakoffs, Mentchikoffs, 
and other koffs, comprehended the whole system of war
fare, from the point where Napoleon left it when he 
started for St. Helena, better than any other men in Eu
rope. He had, in imitation of Peter the Great, served a 
long noviciate,and mastered the whole business of empire. 
It may be fairly asserted by an imnertial American that 
Nicholas and his agents understood their business better 
than any general among the allies. The whole science 
of warfare was exhausted before Sebastopol was taken, 
Russia was not surprised at a single step; she was no
where taken unawares. They said she could not fight in 
the open field, but at Balaklava and Inkermann the rolls 
of English chivalry were wreathed in crape. Americans 
dont like to hear the allies say that the Russians cannot 
fight. We all know that Englishmen and Frenchmen 
can tight ; and with the terrific sacrifice the allies made 
in those open field battles, it is no compliment in their 
heroism, to say that they did not have a formidable foe 
to deal with. From the battlements of Sebastopol gleam
ed the best chivalry of the Russian empire-there witness
ed the highest culmination of the military art in —J— 
times.

<*» TtUgraph to the St. John, JV. B. Reading Room.) 
LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.

ABBIVAL or THE “ ASIA” AT HIM YORK.

New Yotx, April 4th.
The Asia arrived this P. M. Liverpool dates are to 

the 22d March.
It was rumored that the treaty of peace would be signed 

oo Easter Monday. In the event of deky, the armistice 
would be extended to the 30th April.

Enaaeva.—Breadstuff's very dull ; quotations nominal.

DISAPPOINTMENT AT VIENNA.—ANOTHER LITTLE
PICEIKO POE AUtfTRIA.

The speech of the Emperor Napoleon has produced 
• disagreeable impression here, as but slight mention is 
made of Austria, while England sod gallant little Sar
dinia are brought into the elrongeei possible relief. 
According to s letter received from e perfectly well- 
informed person residing in Paris, Count Bool, the re
presentative of Austria, meets with far less stteotion 
than Count Orloff, the Plenipotentiary of Russia, and 
it is likely enough that such is actuelle the case. 
Rueeia has fought her battles bravely, and obtained 
the respect of her antagonists; but the policy of Aus
tria haa been such that aha ia equally disliked, end 
perhaps equally dielniated, by all parties. A Vienna 
correspondent makes a communication to the Frankfort 
Potl Zeilaag that well deserves the attention of the 
diplomatists now assembled in Pari». The indiscreet 
Austrian says literally When peace ia concluded 
Count Boot intends again to direct hia attention to a 
matter which was eel aside when the European-Rusai- 
en difference aaeumed such formidable dimensions. 
The matter iu question is a claim which Austria made 
on the Porte when Count Leiningen went on hie i 
on to Constantinople. What is desired is the <
of a little atrip of land, called the Butorina, which t__
into the Auetrien territory iu Delmatia. end hie fre
quently ted to querrels.” Now Austria would not 
only like to hare the Sulorina, but also another strip 
of land which is at Kleck, behind the island of Sebli- 
oncello. bat she haa no more claim to either of them 
than the Gear haa to Moldavia or Wailachie.

A William Tell Shot.—The Boston Post must 
be held responsibk for the following :

“ In Putstown, Rensselear county, New York, 
Horace H. Wadsworth, with his rifle el arm’s length, 
at twenty paces, shot e potato from the bead of a 
young man named Grogan. The potato waa cut in 
two, and by the force of the bell a wale as big as a 
man’s finger was raised on Grogan's head, and the 

fellow thought his skull wa 
nor any real

_____ truth is a party in the tavern, somewhat elated, had
modern been discuesiug the story of William Tell, and that 

led to the perilmi* trial. Corgnn sms il was llie 
first and Iasi lime llial lie will ever stand as a live 
illustration of Swim patriotism.''

poor lellow thought his skull was spill, though no 
blood was drawn nor any real harm done. The

It ia
Corn la lower.

believed that the treaty of peace would 
be signed on Monday, the 84th March. The tenth 
meeting of the Plenipotentiaries was held on Monday, the 
18th, when the Prussian representatives took their seals. 
The eleventh meeting was to take place on Thursday the 
20th. The actual business of theConference is understood 
to be over. A committee of representatives, of each 
Power, ia engaged in getting up a treaty of peace. The 
committee consists of Bourqueney Lord Cowley, Count 
Buol, Baron Brunow, Count Cavour, and akoAali Paaha.

The papers ale full of congratulatory paragraghs 
respecting the infant Bonaparte.

Pams Fmbat.—The Empress 
continue to go on well.

The eleventh sitting of the Congress announced for 
ureday, did not take place—it wiM take place to 

ÎWil.

and young Prince

Thi

There

Mr. John Young, indefatigabk in all matters 
pertaining to the commercial prosperity of hi# coun
try, is mooting, on behalf of the Montreal Board of 
Trade, a project no less interesting than new. He 
proposes, at public coat, a telegraphic communicat
ion between Quebec, end a point on toe north shore 
of the Straits of Belleisk, 700 mil* East of 

id only 1878 Weal of Liverpool, 
the Canadian line of Steamers should 
Thence the European new# should be fash

ed along the wire#, for the been fit of the Western 
World. The advantages of this plan, as rsumrds 
time and distance, are manifest—New York Albion.

A paper in Ohio tells a good joke of sereral prison- 
era who were confined in one of the country jails of 
the Bockeye State. The jail was old and dikpidat- 
ed, and one night they escaped from their daranee 
vile, in other words “ broke jail”—but instead of 
escaping, the jailor found them the next morning 
seated 04 top of their priaoo-hossee pound leg the 
roof with great violence. Surprised beyond 1 
lie asked them what they were d< 
one of them replied that the house

it rained, they concluded they would just step 
' repair the roof.

whereupon 
led so bed


